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nicest thing thnt happened
yesterday was when Mrs.
Jo Tanner volunteered for n

I Fund job,

i Jo works six days a week
: sheriffs office, but as she

out. "I uct off nt 4 p.m.
will have some time and

tailed Fund is a worthy job
s needs doing,"

,' Jo consented to be our new
town employes division chair--I

a tough assignmentwhlch"wc
ask anybody to take on

tears running,

this virtually completes t h c
nanship lineup" for the cur--
nve,

h's Place" up in the 4 0 0
I on North Droadway Is Post's
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be Saturday when the shon
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Youth centerseenas
Posts No. project

Post Chamber of Commerce di-

rectors agreed yesterdaynoon at
their October luncheon meeting ut
Darby Don's Restaurantthat Post's
No. 1 project today Is "establish-
ing n youth center."

The project was discussed at
length, but no conclusions reach-
ed.

County Judge Giles W. Dalby,
chnlrmnn of the youth center com-

mittee, said several possible build--
lugs had been.considered but that
tho , necessaryfunding up to now
was the prime stumbling block.
Ronald Simpsonreported that high

school students and footballers arc
highly Interested In a youth cen-

tos. Family memberships, paid for
by parents,was suggested by one
director as a revenue raising poss--

iblllty.
A city-count- y project also wusj

proposed.
Dalby said the most successful

youth center his committee had
found was at Seminole where a
woman had willed enough money
to build a center and endowed the
center with enough for operational
costs for 20 years,

Community

way
Ilecuusc of an interest expressed

by several people, a community-wid- e

chorus Ik being formed. Any-

one who enjoys singing and Is will-

ing to work Is Invited to Join tho
chorus,

The chorus is now in tho process
of enlisting members and rehears--,

Inj; for Its frst performance on
Monday, Nov. 0 at 7:30 p.m. at tho ;

First Methodist Church. This is tho
Sacred Music Progrum sponsoredj

by the Post Music Club, anu win
be the occasion for the first per- -

formnnce of the community chorus.
Two other performances rt r e

planned for the chorus, one at!
Christmasand one nt Easter.Any-

one wanting to Join or to obtain In-

formation please contact llob Stlce
at the First Ilaptlst Church, 2814.
Mrs. JamesDietrich at Post insur
nnco Agency,
Ford at 2624.

289, or Mrs, Bob

PLANES FLY IN
y :niy rporf a'o jomo cf the '2 f vit.--

wc-- k ij.jr nrj ihe 24th nnrvjal All Toxn ArT . vf
f-- 3nej made Hi stop hero.

WM . VrJ1

WORKERS
retired as chapter treasurer after having first become roll call
chairman in 1934. Ray N, Smith (center) has done Red Cross
work for 21 years and was home service chairman at the
time of his retirement. Jim Sexton (right) had beenchapter
chairman since 1961. (Staff Photo)

BY CHAMBER DIRECTORS

chorus

under

HONORED

DISCUSSED

plans

, "Since it didn't cost anybody any-
thing, it went over big," he report
ed.

Jim Cornish reported that the
long range housing situation is
"looking up a bit." He said an Am-arill- o

construction firm which had
run a scries of eight ads In The

DIRECTOR TELLS CLUB

Benefits reapedhere

from SPAG affiliation
II. Aldcn Dcyo of Lubbock, the

executive director of the South
Plains Association of Governments,
explained to Post Rotnrians a t
their weekly luncheon in City Hall
Tuesday noon what SPAG Is all
about.

He was introduced by Mayor
Giles C. McCrary, newly elect e d
president of SPAG.

Dcyo explained SPAG Is a reg-

ional association or cities, t o w ns,
counties, water conservation d I

and hospital districts to pro-mot- o

communications coordination
and cooperation among m e m bcr
units of government.

"One of the most important thing
SPAG has done," Deyo said,
"is to get the eluctod officials o f

this region to sit down around one
table and discuss their Common
problems."

Deyo emphasizedthut SPAG pro-

vides technical assistance of a 1 1

kinds to member units of govern-mont- .

"We do together what w e t

cun't do by oursolvos." he said.
SPAG has n $750,000 budget for

the new year, Deyo said, and while
all member governmental units
pay duos, totaling $37,000, Into the
organization this Is not the prime
sourceof revenue.

SPAG staff members provide all
kinds of technical assistancein con--,

FOR "HOWDY STOP"
p'jncs that hew fcr a I :w y

I tfe'ay rrj tho

Dispatch seeking inquiries from
people interested In new homes
said the ads had produced "an ex-

cellent response."
Cornish said he was told by the

firm that it Is In the process of
working out financing for several

(See SPAG Talk, page 8)

on a wide range of projects ore
fiinneled into cities and counties of,

' the region.
The management of SPAG I n- -

dudes one representative a n
elected official of each member un- -

it of eovernmcnt slttinn as a

pi,.
rumnli

Mayor twewrury was uiocicu iwu
weeks ago to hoad SPAG for the
new yonr after sorving as vice
president last year.

Both McCrary and Deyo pointed
out the many benofits Post and
Gnrzn have reaped
through their SPAG memberships,
including funds to pay the salary
of the Post Public Library

a deputy sheriff to serve as
(Sec Youth Center, page 8)

Chocolatesyrup
burglars strike
The 'chocolate syrup burglars"

struck again Mondny night at liar
moil's Hamburger Hut und Arcade,
spreading chocolate syrup
everything In sight. Policeman
Jerry Jolly reports.

No money wus taken In the break
In. but some beef sticks and candy
was missing, icniry was gameu

Izntlon federal funds messed Jolly

Write:
or 12 cf tin
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Monday openingset for

73 United Fund drive
Two-wee-ks effort
to raise59,500
GarzaCounty's 1073 United Fund

drive will open a concentrated two-wee-

effort Monday to raise
$9,500 for 10 participating agencies,
one of them being funded for the

time to take care of emer-
gency or new project financing as
it comes up through the year. (

Jim Cornish, cnmpalgn chair--,
man for the third year, called for'
an all-ou- t effort by workers "t o l

reach all contributors." ,

"Too often in the past many hnvc
(

not been contacted," he said. "We
aro constantly trying to Im p r o ve ,

our reaching technique."
One of new techniques th I s

year will be to the farm-
ersand ranchers division with Mrs.
Patty Kirkpatrick to head a large
committee of women who will es-

tablish telephonecontact with farm
and ranch families and mall
out the pledge cards.

The big business division, which
each year rulscs between 50 and
CO per cent of the drive's goal, will
kick off with a card assignment
session In tho First National Hank
at 4 p. m. Fridnyw.

Tho Postcx Plant, through
manager Walter Dldwny.

will handle its own United Fund
campaign among plant workers, In
past years, Postcx employes' total j

contributions have ranged from
$1,200 to $1,500. Postex Plant itself
for years has beenthe United
Fund's largest single contributor
The plant to facilitate employes'
contributions makes salary deduct
ions throughout tho year.

"The Postex effort is unique I n
our United Fund history," Cornish,
said. "Tho plant's contributor I s
an exceptionally large one und the ,

plant donates thetime and w o rk
required to conduct the drive for

general assembly, plus a board of contributions, to k e e p
directors. nii Involved, and to make

County already

librar-
ian,

over

applied

single monthly lump sum payments
into the United Fund. Tins saves
a whole lot of bookkeeping on our
part."

The drive chairman not e d
that the George R. Brown oil In- -,

terests are another strong indust-
rial supporter of United Fund. The
firm makes "a very substantI a 1

,
contribution" and tholr employes
year after yeur are either 100 per
cent contributors or very cose to
that," Cornish said.

Stronu support annually also is
given by teachers, bank cmplcjcs,

' county employesand office holders,
statehighway employes, postal and
city employes, he pointed out

Tho biggest innovation of the
1973 drive is the allocation of np
proximately $750 or more ta t h c

50 mail requests
for absenteevotes

pro ecu which member units could ! through a back door on the alley. , j,l(ty mMin roUests for ab-n-

afford Individually Deyo point- - This is the second such break-i- n i enteeballlots for the general elect--

, IIIO lim WHS UlHHIl IWU lliuuuia I un OV I UIU I1U 1vinji (.luw
SPAG also Is the regional organ-- ago In which the place was'(Cd. County Clerk (arl Ccdcrholm

through which up," sold

in
Duo 13 neti

t;p Jiy
'y b ggr

(Staff Photol
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Garza

first

fthe

then

per-

sonnel

also

reported vestcrdny
, Since nbscntco balloting opencu
.only yesterday, this is no doubt
inc largestnumucr m hiciui- -

lots ever requestedhere this early.
Those wishing to vote absentee,

in person may do so at the clerk's
office during office hours Mondays
through Fridays. Absentco voting
will close three days prior to the
election. '

The total voter registration In the j

county is 2.564, County Tax Assessor-Coll-

ector T. If. Tipton said yes--

tcrday.

Ellis and Middloton
attend state meeting
Directors Tom Mlddlcton and

Sam Hilts ore, representing the
Garza County Soil and Water Con-

servation District at the stoto meet-

ing of the Association of Soil and
Water Districts being held this
week in Houston.

Approximately 600 directors and
wive from all ovor Texas aro at-

tending the Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday meeting. The speak-or- s

Include Dolph Briscoe and BUI

Hobby.

- mi'""''''"M'",lMl'MI1111111
....

Garza County L nittd I und f jr u
during 1973 for "particu.ar proji it
drives ' which always crnp up on
either n one-tim- or emergenc y
basis during the year in uny com-

munity.
"This time we will have the mon-

ey waiting for them and all It will
take Is United Fund directors' np- -

include
county

proval to Bob Cornish, business
Ford, United Fund president, Mary divl-Th- e

Dispatch. Dailcy Mayo,

A, i i

u
Cicvy,

4 H

i 1er

GAVEL
Nancy Cook c.''go

annual

AT HARVEST FESTIVAL

socond year In a
Saturday, tho high-stoppin-g

Junior High School band
place in tho Harvest Festival par-
ade In Brownfield.

parade,which at 11

a.m., Is to lw tho biggest such
event in tho South Plains nron,
Band Director Horb Gormcr report-c- d.

band was In competit-

ion Halo Center, Lcvcllnnd,
Donvor City Brownfield Junior
high bands.

Divis.on chairmanships fur t h c
Jr.ve alreadyassignedbut n o t nl- -

eady mentioned Dean
Robinson, employes. A J
McAlister, postal employes, P ete
Maddox, city employes; Julian
Smith, state highway employes;

Will Parker,bank employes; Don
ald Windham, hospital employ c s,

get It," the Rev. division, Mrs
told Mayo, private citizens

sion, ASC and SCS

thf

the row

won

was held

with

GOLD STAR BOY AND
'

v
- - --jM ivvC c prr.rn- -

r . ,',( t , tot SnU' i ly i i

, prrit-ntrf- i them the i p ns

nr'BH
CHANGES HANDS

ng president of the ,

turns the gavel over to new president hn or S

Saturday night s 4-- ach evomont tarjf

Junior High hot
is paradewinner

For
Post
first

Tho
said

The Post

and

even

I,

at

Tho band's first place nwuCs
were n trophy und $75 cpth Tltt
band Itself will duoido wh t wwiis
to do with the money, the d rsetor
said.

Hale Center won socond pte
and Lovolland third place in tbt
parade

Tho band was nc nonnitHl to
Brownfield by Gcrme. hm! Mmos.
Greene, Gunn, Morris, Modlin,
Tipton and Amnions nndMr. Tip-

ton and Mr. Gunn.

tmployes, the Rev Ford, mini-

sters, Mrs. Winnie Tuffing, Justice-bur- g

n rural community which
annually strongly supports United
Fund, and E R. Moreland, George
R. Drown employes.

The business division committee
Includes: J. 1). Potts, Bryan J.
Williams, Shelley Cump, H a r o Id

' Lucas, Gene Moore, JamesMitch-
ell, Giles C McCrary, Glen Bar-
ley. Fred Myers, and Cornish.

GIRL
' r G 'i Sta- - 4 H f

-, fcr 1972
jb a'i with I'M Hers is Noal

(Staff Photo)

Awards presented
thick and fastat
4-- H banquethere
Garza County's highest hi

, crs, thoso of Gold Star Boy n
Gold Star Girl, went to Tony C
rtT and Maria Shelton at tho i

naal Garza County Achle-mcn- t

Banquet held Saturday nl;

j at th" building.
t The Gold Star pins were only :

of numerous awards made at
I banquet, which was nttonded
the largest crowd in its hist'
the 4 H building being filled to .

capacity by 4-- mombors .

guests, who Included parent,
mobt of the youngstors.

Adult leader Nonl Clary pre
cd the Gold Stor pins to C

nnd Miss Shelton. Tony. rr
County Agent nnd Mrs. Syd

nir is a memberof the Post
lor leaders Club, and T

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Shelton, is a memberof the I

sunt Valley Club. Th
Tony's sevcenthyear and M

ninth yoar as members.
County Judge Giles W '

assisted by TheresaOrr. p

ir

ir

(Sec Awards, page

Lw enforcemc
c jsullant sou(
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s .
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1

. Garza County Comi
. .urt nt a special mec:
y authorized County
W. Dalby to execute .

j form to secure the
jonsultiint In regard t

Joint city and cou
omont agency,

t of those servii.es
through federal fund
Novcmbor election

ieurt appointed Mr'
us absentee cleu'
.ntcd Mrs. ( K I

K Judge for electw:
fill the vacancy t

.1 of Walter Crlder. .

u's. tho Post Community
the voting place lor pn
w.d formerly used
' c n building.
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If Step forward for OUR United Fund

!,
i

1 ?'

.Hi

1

Garza County Monday will open Its 1973

United Fund campaign to finance or help

finance the operations next year of 10 agen-

cies or programs which do much for this
community's quality of life.

The goal is $9,500 no increase from

this year.
The money will go to pay OUR share

of our own summer baseball program, our
Girl Scout program, our Red Cross operations
at both a local and national level, our dis-

trict Boy Scout program, our share in opera-

tion of the USO around the world for Amer-

ican men in uniform, our local and national
Salvation Army funds to give instant aid to

he unfortunate, and our share for the Texas
rehabilitation Agency, Medical Research
Foundation and the Texas United Fund,

The tenth agency is the Garza County
United Fund itself which next yearwill launch
a unique program of our own to step in with

funds for local programs which
need financing, thus saving individual fund-nisin- g

drives at intervals throughout the
year.

The successof the United Fund campaign
romes down to the simple formula of "Iden--t

fy" and of "reaching the people."
If Isn't easy to "see everybody ' with

pledge cards In hand. And sometimesIn the
rush of overy-da- y life, It isn't easy eithor for

n whole lot of local folks to realize that this
s our opportunity to have both a say in

these programs and the chance to help them
succeed.

The United Fund board, acting in behalf
of the entire community, has carefully screen-

ed fund requests to be sure that our money
will be well spent when given and that oach

Dispatch endorses President
The Dispatch editorially supports and

endorses the of President Nixon
with the firm conviction that on his record
ho has rightfully earned thoawosome diffi-

culties and responsibilities of the nation s No
1 ob for anotherfour years.

Ho haswithdrawn a half million Ameri-

can fighting men from the Vietnam battlo-fro- nt

In fulfillment of a committment to take
American soldiers out of that "strangewar"
whether or not tho North Viets would agreeto
peace overtures.

He has conhnuod to search for peace
there too and it is our belief that afterAmer
lea's presidential election, North Vietnam will
finally accept a "cease fire" although the
road to any real peace appearsto us years
away as it was m Korea almost two decades
ago.

Nixon made the politically unpopular
decision to impose wage and price controls
on an ovorheated and inflated economy end
this nation is reaping gradual benefits He
took those steps, although he himself per-
sonally opposed controls, becausehe realized
a lid had to be fitted atop America's boiling-ove- r

economy.
With massive federal funding he has

led the forces of law and order in a sweeping
offensive againstdrugs and crime by invest-
ing In better law enforcement at all local
levels. A broad educational program In the
best law enforcement methods has enabled
the nation's law enforcement agencies to
Vostly Improve their training. Oth-
er billions have gone for improved law

equipment which towns, cities,
counties and states simply could not afford
on their limited property tax base.

Wo can see the results of this right here
In Post and Garza County. Our officers havo
"gone to school" and studied the best law
enforcement methods. We have a teletypo'
network reaching into our own sheriff and
police office to keep us in instant contactwith
all other law enforcement agencies. We aro
proparing to accept bids on a new "law en-

forcement complex" and a new county fall.
Wo areonly one step away from a consolida-
tion of our sheriff and police departments
for greater operating efficiency We have a
deputy sheriff, employed by federal funds,
to handle the duties of a probation officer,
which we have always needed nnd never
had. All this hastome f'om federal funding

agency will receive a share of your giving
in proportion to the benefits they offer us.

The United Fund asks your help.
First of all, we need volunteer workers

who want "to get involved" in improving
community life by funding it. Second, we
need your money if wo aro to successfully
accomplish our task.

Volunteer workers can call The Dispatch
today or tomorrow, the Chamber office, or
contact any United Fund director or drive
official.

Givers can step forward with thoir money
or pledges to make the fund-raisin-g (ob a
whole lot easier. Contributions can be loft
at tho bank, at the Chamber office, at The
Dispatch, or with any director or drive work-

er.
Some 15 divisions of the fund-raisin-g

effort will concentrate in their particular
fields, but it is difficult to reach the Individ-
ual citizen not employed downtown, tho oil
field worker whose job may bo anywhere in
the county, the downtown employe, and the
farmer or rancher whose contact by a fund
worker requires a whole lot of individual
effort. We will try to reach all of you, but wo
know wc aren't going to find all of you
when workers come calling.

The United Fund drlvo theme this year
h a simple slogan, "You can make it possi-
ble."

You can, too, and the more cooperation
you can come forward with in this next two
weeks, the easier it is going to be and the
more successful this campaign will be.

Accept your United Fund responsibility
for good community living --and step "fo-

rward.
"

JC

The the v

Completed onlylast week was a mass-
ive new fideral program to aid all units of
local government across the land. This will
enable hard-presse- d cities and towns, states
and counties to better finance their opera-
tions. Garza County's share can go at the
beginning to financing the local share of the
new law enforcement building and county
all, thus avoiding more tax warrants or a
small bond Issue. For the City 'of Post it
should mean reduced property taxes next
year.

President Nixon has totaled up these
major accomplishments while working with
a Congresscontrolled by the opposition par-
ty It Is an Impressive list

In the broad field of world affairs Pres-

ident N'xon has gone to China and Russia in
th mtctrett of world peace in steps to ease
wold tensions, and through his efforts the
SALT agreement limiting nuclear weapons
has been written with Russia.

To win President Nixon will
need the support at tho polls of millions of
Democratic voters The polls say he has a
"good chance" of getting that support.

Texas is one of the key states In his
drive to win and It behooves all
Texans to carefully consider whether they
want PreesldenfNixon returned to the White
House or whether they prefer to "take a
chance" with George McGovern.

The Democratic nominee has mounted
a strange "now-you-ste-l- t, now-you-don'-t"

campaignIn which he has repeatedly chang-
ed his courseand alteredhis stands.

In his zeal to capture what they Identify
as the "poor vote", McGovern ana his run-
ning mate, Sargent Shrlver, have aligned
class against class and heatedly attack the
business community which creates the em-

ployment of this nation.
The presidential campaign has yet to

really "heat up" In Texas becauseMcGovern
has failed to find any real Issuesto use to
win the votes of a majority of Texans.

We think PresidentNixon will win Texas
in November becausethose who measurethe
two men and their records will prefer a
battle-teste-d veteran of the White Housewho
hasproduced major gains for all of us In ex-

ceedingly troubled times and who is closer
to our own political thinking than his oppon-
ent who appearsrather long on rhetoric and
rather short on persona' ideas for what is
good for all America Jv
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MASS PRODUCTION
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te eur entire economy

. . . ond helps stabilize empfeyment
beth Locally and Nationally

LAWS HAVE DEEN, or are be-

ing, passed to do away with sign-

boards on the highways, but they
won't bo mlsjsd very much except
by the pcop.s whoso business It Is
to make them and put them there.

Every onco In a while you'll run
up on a signboard that's clever
enough to draw a laugh, but most
of them are pretty dry as far as
their message Is concerned. S 1

are not In a class with
bumper stickers or business ptace
signs when it comes to provoking
a laugh.

IF YOU KEEP your eyes open,
you'll sec funny signs by the dozen,
If you do much traveling which
I don't. Out I've collected notes
or quips about signs that areworth
recounting, and some of the signs
I've seen with my own eyes.

I especially recall a funny one
I saw at Kale Center during a foot-

ball seasonof a few yearsago. Wc
pulled up In front of a rather small
cafe to go In and get a cup of cof-

fee, and there In n window of the
cafe was a sign which read, "Wc
Can Scat 140 10 at a Time."

SEVERAL YEARS AGO, I w a s
sitting In n cafe In a town farther
west drinking coffee. As my eyes
wandered towardthe high celling
I saw on the wall n sign nil by It-

self, which read. "What in the hell
arc you looking up here for?"

And therewas that bumperstick-
er on tho back of a jalopy that
road, "Help stamp out license
plntcs. Go to prison."

IN A BARBER shop window n
sign said: "Barber shop quartet
forming; need bass, baritone and
tenor."

A pet shop window sign rend:
"Get a long little doggie." The
picture with it was, naturally, thnt
of n dachshund. Another pet shop
had a sign over the canary'scage
reading: "Mother's whistler."

AN OPTOMETRISTS office con-
tained a sign reading: "There arc
two things I'd like to make clear."

On a Cadillac on a used car lot:
"Like new. Was driven by a doc-
tor who used It only to make
house calls."

BUMPER STICKER: "Custer
wore only Arrow shirts."

A church bulletin board: "Come
early and get a back seat." And
anotherone: "Beware the high
cost of low living." Shortly nf t c r
the Catholic church ruled St. Chris-
topher was not a saint, a San
Francisco church goods store had
a window sign reading: "Mr,
Christopher medals SO per cent
off."

ON A SHOP selling fire place
accessories: "Everything your
little hearthdesires."

A second-han-d book store seeking
old volumes: "Is Tarzan hanging
around in your attic?"

A REAL ESTATE office: "B u y
land It's not being made any-more- l"

And on an Italian restaura n t's
window: "Have you tangled with
our spaghetti lately?"

A JEWELRY STORE window In
downtown Dallas: "Diamond tiaras
S70.0W; three for $280,000,"

On a beauty shop: "Wig sale
six months toupee."

ON A RESTAURANT which had
gone uul of business: "Closed. You
had 20 years to get here."

Another second-han- book store:
"Thesebooks were readby a little
old lady who never read fatter than
SO words a minute."

AND. FINALLY, on the rear
end of a trailer: "Go ahead; tell
us where to go. Everybody else
doesl"

If you think your house Isn't so
great, put It up for salo and listen
to the realtor describe It.

We Now Give

StH
GreenStamps!
tlffTll All fellttlirfM. nun ruKwndoi

I e ortN 24 HOURS
MECHANIC ON DUTY

Dwayne Capps'
Gulf

DIAL 2946

101 N. Broadway

Ten years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lobban Sr.

attend 93rd birthday celebration of

her aunt, Mrs. Minnie Welch, In
Brownfleld; Post Antelopo squad
members JackieFlultt and Ronald
Storle return to school after under-
going knee operations; 38 students
on "A" honor roll In elementary
school; Miss Maxlne Durrctt and
Mrs. Ronnie Bouchlcr attend dist-

rict convention of Texas Music
Clubs In Levelland;
Kay Herron. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis C. Herron, showed the

Happy Birthday

Oct. 20
Byron Hnynlc
Mrs. J. W. McQulcn
Mrs. Percy Prlnti
Mrs. Jim Graves
Dlanna Barron
Mrs. Billy Craig
JamesRay Addams
Kohcn Clay Joscy
Roslc Perez

Oct. 21
Richard Hart
Mrs. JamesAtcn
Mrs. A. A. Ritchie
Mrs. Wagoner Johnson
Jackie Dean Braddock
Trncy McAllstcr
Mlchcll Roach

Oct. 22

Terry Greene
Valeric Smith
Mrs. Tom Bouchlcr
Mrs. Ray Hodges
Mrs. Vclma O'Neal
Mrs. Jerry Hays
Mrs. Tomy Poison

Oct. 23
Ruth Doggctt
C. L. Pmltt
Dick Allen
Rev. George L. Miller
Karron Lcc Hays
Mrs. Herb Gcrmor
Mrs. Ed Mosclcy, Slnton
Norman Washburn, Seattle

Oct. 21
Danny Ray Kcllcy
Lorn Johnson
Gaiy Allan Seals
Mrs. Bill Littrell
Mrs. Sherry Dorner

Oct. 25
Dawn Lcc Casey
Mrs. Don Windham
April Kay Nellson l
Mike McCulIough
Mrs. Bill Long
H. M. Tucker
Dennis Conrad ,,

Oct. 26
R. S. Boyd
Mrs, Mike Custer
John David Gossett
Linda Payton
Mrs. G. If. Newberry

TJLXASt

2

JIM
CHARLES

In Garza County

"Then

Kissed

reserve champion shorthorn steer
at the State Fair of Texas Junior
Livestock Show In Dallas.

Fifteen years ago
First Methodist Church plans

$45,000 educational addition; prog-

ress program launched by Cham-

ber of Commerce; Miss Ann Por-terflc- ld

Is first entry In Maid of
Cotton contest; Ann Taylor honored
with party on birthday; Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Davis announcebirth of

a Martha Ann; Jacklo
Payne In hospital with leg Injury
sustained In football; Carl Rains,
Fayo Cockrell, JamesHill, O. G.

Jr., Carl Ccderholm, Eli-

zabeth Duncan and J. W. Floyd
pictured on front page of Post Dis-

patch In Halloween masks.

Twenty-fiv-e yoars ago
N. C. Outlaw reopens law office

here; high school seniors sponsor
bake sale and one-a- play; 20 can-

didates vie for queen at school
Halloween carnival; Noel White
celebrates9th birthday; Mary Mar-

garetDuckworth, a student at Bay-

lor University, arrives with car-toa-d

of students going to Lubbock
for game with Texas Tech; Home
Demonstration Club organized In
Garnolla community; Mrs. C. K.
Pierce complimented with layette
shower by Mystic Sewing Club;
Post Chapter of Order of Eastern
Starobserves35th birthday.

Letters to
Editor...

SAYS DOGS STARVE
Dear Editor:

I have noticed that there have
been dogs starving to death In the
city pound over the last two to
three monhts.

I talked to all the city council-me- n

and the mayor and none of
them knew who was rcsponslb I c
for taking enre of the dogs.

One dog had been deadso long
that it had dried up to where noth-
ing but skin andbones was left of
It, und there was no food or water
for what dogs wcro In the pound.

Dogs were taken enre of when
Junior Shepherd was policeman. I
know because I have stopped by
when he was feeding them.

If the citizens of Post would look
around, they would sec some o f
the things that aren't being taken
care of by our city government.

But Pete Maddox and the other
boys who work out of the bornhave
all they can do, and we appreciate
them.

Mr. and Mrs, J D. Winoham

J-- ' J. J
PREbSJi mieriTiriif- - - i m n

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building. 113 East Main, Post, Garza County, Texas 79158.

COHOSH
DfDWAY
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Editor

Enteredat the Poet Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls as secoad class matter, to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1179.

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof any persons or
persons appearing In these columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES
K00

Elsewhere In Texas, with Slate Tax ... . . J5J5
Anywhere else In U. S. , . (vj

Overseas to service men with APO number J5.00
Notice: All mall subscribers First class mall only Is forwarded on
any changes of addresi Papers are mailed second class and you
must notify u for any changes of address for

He

Me!"

daughter,

Shepherd

the

according

1

f972

yoursubscrlpllon.

bark ..iJSsi

i, .

5

NEWLYWEDS belongings In rented apartments are notcovered by the owner's fire insuranco Wo invito
to consider Household Goodspersonalpro--Qa'SlS ,en0nf hmC0Wner W"h BfVn

EusonaiK9VE. suyice iMtHSfnm

XmmLm

A mm

Long itrm Low

Farm & Ranch Loan

FEDERAL UND BANK ASSOCIATIOH

Post Insurant Agency lutldlng

Office Open Wednesday

HOLIDAY NOTICE

Tho bank will be closed in observance
of VETERAN'S DAY

MONDAY, OCT. 23

The First National Bank
YOUR BANK DISTINCTION

Presenting
aheartynew

mixed-gra-in bread.
It's madewith ablendof three

different grains-whe- at, corn and
rye. Buy a loaf today'

liLs- - mi

Aerial Spraying
AND

Cotton
Defoliation

Two Airplanes to

Serve You

Competitive Prices

TWO LOCATIONS

NORTH SIDE OF TAHOKA

AIRPORT

and
B. L WILLIAMS FARM

4 Mies South of Draw

haw

s

OF

Offt FW 998-50- 2t

nil uiHtt TO

SamPrirhuw 924-34- 3

f
R. I WiliaitK ...327-5-$



Recordsof Note
.i Leases

01 to Sun Oil
TaXcr of Section

,f " lliGN Survey, 160

B!hhalf ot the northwest
Dnon' ccl,on 8'

C A.

Charlotte sweiuon to Sun
... ,,if of north 438.5

Co, c", Section 40.
lift K nffM- -

II! nnd others to
e.w??'-i.i-i of the north

'.W.:!' (G.W.Dalton Section
219,25 CrC8,&GN'has 7. .ti,,ni Leases

In of northwest quarter of

$, Btoek 2. HftON. 162.3

f0 Wnson nnd wife to Gulf

8lfoc. H&GN, 162.3

- ..:- -. nnd wife to Gulf
Bn6rBock2,HGN.162.30

QulyClalm needs

BY

BIUY

lorge of

to

Bible

Oz. Can

REG. 3.98

KNG SUEVE

Freddie Rosas nnd others to
Loinor Collazo nnd Luna,
Lots 1 through 4 nnd 13 through 16,
Mock 52, Post.

Dllllo Jay and others to
Haydclcnc Pearl Rogers
southeast quarter of Section 404,
TT&RR Survey; Lots 17 and 18,
Dlock C7, Post.

Deeds
Nnhum Sullivan and wife to Cep-

has I. and wife, Lot 6,
north half of Lot 7, cast 57 feet of
south half of Lot 7 and cast57 feet
of Lot 8, all in Block 104,Post.

Roberta Ircno Teaff Cockrcll to
Roger Dale Martinet and wife,
north half of Lot 12 and all of Lot
13, Dlock 63, Post.

Mineral Deeds
Vclma Roring Trust, all of Sec-

tions 57, 58 and 59, Dlock 5,
Interest in all of Section

57, 58 and 59 In Kent and Garza
counties.

Vclma Roring toJohnand Vclma
Roring Trust, interest In

all of Section 21 and part of Secti
on 10, Block 6, H&GN Survey.

ACKERS
The Living Bible

The World's Most Readable
nal I

PARAPHRASED

RECOMMENDED

GRAHAM

77s Week's Tropical Fish Special!

Green Wag Swordtails

3 for 1.00

Assortment

Halloween

Masks

10c 1.00

COLGATE

Instant
Shave

1 1

REGT-79C-- "

Fabric

35

Cutting

Board
39Yix74"

1.44

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

J

Raymond

Shepherd
Shepherd

Warranty

Bilberry

995

Largo Selection

Halloween

Costumes

1.27 to 3.49

s

X90

REGULAR

144.50

30 Cup

Percolator
ONLY

10.88
Challenge Envelopes uu5 4

W. 1.88 PURE FOAM RUBBER, SIZE I7'ix29',
ANTi-FATIG-

MAT 1.56

Ben-Ga-y

5.49

Ben Gay
Pain Relieving

Ointment
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Group from Southland

attendschurch meeting
By TOMMIE W1LKE

Hello out there In newsp a p cr
landl Hope all is well with you
whoever and wherever you arc.
The weather in Southland Is still
simply beautiful. About the only
problem right now is this time
change. Bo glad when tho last of
the month comes and they change
it back, because it gets kind of
spooky coming towork while It is
still dark.

We extend our deepestsympath-
ies to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers
on the loss ot her sister, F a y c,
last week. May God comfort this
family in their sorrow.

Rev. nnd Mrs. C. T. J o r d an,
Mrs. Arthur Smnllwood, Mrs. G. D.
Ellis, and Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll

the Baptist annual associa-
tion meeting which wos held at
tho Highland Baptist Church I n

W
Aqua

Net
HAIR SPRAY

REG. 77c

45
Brother

Sewing

Machines
CHARGER MODEL 1 36J

WITH

Guaranty

Only 49.99

Kodak Instamatic
Camera

Flash Without Flash Batteries

Automatic Exposure Control

Buffet

Net

25-Ye- ar

12250.

Bufferin
36 TABLETS

25c
4Jc . .

REG.

1.69

REG. 58.8

NOW 33c

Fir King, 1 Vi Quart

CASSEROLE
OVENWARE

Special97c

SOUNOESIGN

Stereo Multiplex
3 Track Tapo Player

ft AM-F- Radio

V4 Ot. 79c REG. 79.88
Roo. V9c 119.95

Lubbock Monday nlnht. They were
the chosen delegates to this meet-
ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arvll Ferguson
stopped by und visited with tho D.
D. Pcnnclls awhile Monday morn-
ing. They wcro on their way to
Plalnvlcw.

Todd and Serena Starkcy spent
Friday nljiht here with their grand-
parents, Rev. nnd Mrs. C. T. Jor-
dan. Their mother came to get
them Saturday morning to take
them back to Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pc n n c 1 1

were hosts to "Tho Camper Cara-
van" this past weekend a t t h e
Daslngcr ranch. There were 18
rigs from Midland, Plalnview, Sla-to- n,

Lubbock, Silvcrton, Floydada,
Petersburg,Olton and Aberna t hy.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ccdcrholm and Mr. and Mrs.
Don H. Pcnncll and Matt from
Post Mrs. Karen Callaway, Jay
and Stacy. Mrs. Mary Ellis. Mr.
and Mrs. John Leake, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Mason, Rev, Jordan,Clarence
uaslnger and Joy Jean Oaslncer.
all from Southland, nnd Kim and
Donlkn Daslngcr from Slaton.

Shcrri wllkc Is nttcndlne a med
ical assistantassociation conven
tion In Phoenix this week. One
teachernnd six other girls besides
Shcrri from LCC arc nttcndlne this
convention together. They will be
returning to Lubbock this weekend.

Southlandwon another ball came.
And what a game! 33 to 321 They
played Union and It was touch and
go all the way. Never saw so many
red naes In all my life. Game
lasted Vi hours, so everyone was
pretty well beat when It was over,
especially the boys.

'Hie Southland Booster Club had
meeting this past Friday night

fter the football game to discuss
plans for the Halloween Carnival
which will be held In the gym on
Saturday, Oct. 28. This is be I n g
sponsored by the school and the
booster club, and sounds like it Is
going to be a lot of fun, so begin
now making your plans to attend.
There will be more news and pub
licity about this later on.

Until next week, remember this
little 'ole saying, "Fear God and
all other fears will disappear."

Paneldiscussion

on dating heard
at FHA meeting
Miss Donna McOridc directed a

panel discussion on dating at the
Monday night meeting of the Fu--

turu Homcmakcrs of America.
Serving on tho panel were Dan
Hodges, Randy Kennedy, Rodn cy
Compton, seniors, Sylviu S m 1 1 W
Karla Joscy and Lee Ann Williams,
unlors.
This program Is n part of the

goul to help prepare indlvidua 1 s
for responsibilities of homcmaklng,
a part of the national goal t o
strengthen bonds within the fam
ily and community.

Each officer and memberof the
Little Sister chapter of FHA re
ceived n ribbon.

Mrs. Edna Sorrclls nnd M r s.
Mabel Martin gave u talk on sell-
ing homo use products. This will
be dono by the girls for the next
two weeks.

Tho next meeting will be n Hal
loween party, "Twlrp Night", Oct.
16.

GUIiSTiWU'O.'jT
VIsltlmTMri. R. H. CnllfcrMaiT

week were her nieces, Mrs. Ralph
Dell of Houston and Mrs Crawford
McMuny of Ennis. Also visiting
Saturday was Mrs. Larry Packctt
of Happy

Harold
Lucas

About This Question:

Tho revised Homeowner pol
icy does not cover motorized
vehicles under 'unscheduled
personal property, except those
used to service tho premises.
would u riding lawnmower bo
covered, while- a motorized golf
cart, a snowmobile or n motor
scooter would not be covered'

(g)

Can Make It Possible
the UNITED Way!

That's much more than a slogan for the 1973 Garza County
United Fund drive which will open Monday, Oct. 23. Those eight
words throuw out the challenge and will determine successor
failure of this "10 in One" drive in the next two weeks.

Our Goal Is $9,500
Participating Agencies Include:

1. SummerBaseball $2,500

2. Girl Scouts 51,900

3. Boy Scouts $2,300

4. SalvationArmy $1,000

5. Red Cross $600

7. GarzaUnited Fund $950

7. US0 $125

8. Texas Rehabilitation

Agency $50

9. Medical Research
Foundation $25

--JI'" nPH'Fund $50

NEW UNIItu ruNL OAL!
For next year, fho Unitod Fund has increasedits "particip

to sot up a fund to provide immodiato "on tho spot" financing
jocts during 1973. Before, Garza United Fund participation

I
war

the drive. Now it offers a new way to make it unnecessaryto stag

I.

e-
-

United Fund mon
hy community p;

cover expenses
fund-raisin-g effc

here for some now or emergency project. The United Fund dircl V'ill establish gui..
Iinos for use of approximately 750 during the coming year to saV all time and ex! --

donations. Tho United Fund wants to makethis ono drive "do it all" tx'&l of 1973.

w

Be Ready! Or Betted Yei
Step Forward!

Bo readywhen tho UF worker comescalling. Bo asgenerousas you car. "i ! .Is is your con.
ity. Put your moneyinto benefitting our quality of life for us and oj youngsters.
Bottor still volunteer to do some of tho calling yourself. We need yc i - efforts. In n r

yoars, UF fund raising hasfallen to a small, determinedgroup who neodr "rosh worker: --

fresh idoas. If you like your community, "got involved" in helping its int. tutions.

ai
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WANT AD RATES
Fb-i- t Insertion pr Word Sc

"wecutlvo Insertions,
per Word . ... 4c

MUfflum Ad, 12 Word 73c

Brlet Card of Thnnks . . , 1.2S

POLITICAL

COLUMN

The following have announced
as candidates for office subject
to tho General Election, Nov. 7,
1972.

'ar State Railroad Commissioner:
BYRON TUNNELL

For U. S. Congressman, 17th
Cong. District:

OMAR BURLESON
For State Representative, 101st

District
W. S. (Bill) HEATLY

For District Attorney, 104th
Judicial District:

JOE SMITH
VERNON ADCOCK

For County Sheriff:
J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN

n)

0. G. (Junior) Shepherd
(write-I- n candidate)

For County Tax Asscsson-Collccto- r:

T. II. TIPTON
For Pet. 1 County Commissioner:

PAUL II. JONES n)

For Pet. 3 County Commissioner:
BEN G. SANCHEZ

Very Inexpensive
Post Control Service

For as little ns 512 50 you can
havo your home de bugged with
a guaranteethat It
will stay pest free (excluding
of course, relntives and neigh-
borhood kids)
Also free estimates on yard
spraying and tcrmlto Inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-28-7

GreatBuy
USED

1961 Chevrolet
283 Motor, Automatic, factory

air, radio, ono owner, real sharp

1970 Chevrolet
350 motor, factory air,

automatic, radio, almost naw 500
Firestone tires, new paint,
very clean interior

1967 Buick
4-d- Wildcat, new motor over-
haul, good tires, factory air,

I V, h'Aort' eauenti-- -' -- v
radio, automatic, very clean,
runs like new

or, cylinder, transmission,

transportation

1965 Chevrolet Pickup

1970Chev. Pickup
'i long, bed, factory

sower steorlng, automatic,
radio, good tires

1971 Chevrolet
er, royal blue finish, new

tires, new battery, winterized,
automatic, factory
clean Interior

1972 Vega
Hatchback coupe, rlede, tinted
glass, white tires, carpet,
vinyl Interior, one owner

m

Post (Texas) DlipattK

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Paint horse 5

to 10 years of age; preferably
black and white, but will tnko
brown and white. Call Pat N.
Walker. tfc 10-- 5

WANTED: Threo bedroom house
to rent, call Little Foundry, 495-321-

2tp 10-1-2

WILL do alterations in my home,
Mrs. J. A. Taylor, 301 West 12th.
Call 26S1. 2tp 101-17- 9

WANTED r Grazing for 33 to 50
of cattle, by lease or by

the month, Call 998-43- 89 after 9
p. m. 2tc 10-1-9

ATTENTION; Anyono Interested
In taking twirling lessonscontact
495-287-1 by Saturday Oct. 21

ltp 10-1-9

Rental:

POR SALE OR RENT: Two nd
threo bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest. For Information call Mrs
Men Brewer, Dinl 2389, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT or Sale room
house. 206 N Ave. II. Contact
Marvin Williams, at Corner Gro-

cery 2tp 10-1-9

standard
tires,

GULF SPRAY

An) Killer

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

10 W. MAIN

IN CARS

ies to
Oth

6
fair new motor overhaul, economical

$
Half ton, 8 cylinder, standard transmis-
sion, narrow, short

ton, wide
air,

air, very

head

Four

CHEVROLET-OLD- S

III S. WOAKWAY

The

bed

s

695

$1.695

a 195

595

$1775

$2,295

$2.095

HAROLD LUCAS
2025

For Sale

FOR EXPERT INSTALLATION of
septic tanks and lateral lines,
and graveling or rcgravcllng
driveways, call Bill's Welding,
495-276-4. Our backhoe-loadc-r and
dump truck can do your Job.

tfc 10-1-9

FOR SALE: In Post. Nearly new
spinet piano. Concert approved.
Tremendous bargain. This Is
your chance to own a fine piano
by Just assuming payments.
Write nt once McFnrland Music
Co. 1401 W. 3rd Elk City. Okla.
73644. ltp 10-1-9

FOR SALE

Good Used Zenith

COLOR TV

Maple Console
Cabinet

Marvin Hudrnan
PHONE 495-39-7

DOG GROOMING: All breeds.Call
495-272-3 for appointment.

tfc 9--7

PIPE
THREADING
Let COX's
cut and
thread your pipe. Also a complete
stock of pipe and pipe fittings. R
I! COX LUMBER COMPANY.

ltc 10-1- 9

Buy Your

ck

STEREO TAPES

at
Western Auto

FOR SALE Used tires wholesale
or retail, large quantity of 14 and
15 Inch, extra heavy duty tubes,
can deliver. American Tire Co.,
420 N. University. Lubbock, call

4tc 10--5

l OR SALE Registered horned
Hereford bulls. Call 495-240- C.
R. Baldwin. tfc 10--5

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience All
work guaranteed,free estimates.
"You must be pleased," Slatoo
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, SU-to- n,

phone S2S-6S6-

tfc 5--15

ED'S ROOFING CO.-S- hlres and
tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Call 2502 after 6 p. m.

tfc 4

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C,
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
ISM Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

MATTRESS RENOVATING: For
campaignIn wnlch lUnwr mattressneeds nsw
ed his courseand alterednn'JWW king and

In hi xeol to capture what they'u Kceton,
the "poor vote". McGover&.hlVXn Lub--

5

DIAL

Dbck wUF coil
tfc 8--3

NEW andUsed Saddles!Bob's Sad-dl- o

Repairs. 4$ m. SW of Post
on FM 6C9 Telephone 495-314-

tfc 7-- 8

OO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
Wmi ALCOHOL OR DRUT.ST
If you want help, call
m-231- 4S-33-9 or 4r$-3- s

521p 5

CASH TALKS 1977 Model Automa-
tic zig-za- deluxe sewing ma-

chine Full price $2. Twin
needle, buttonhtles. Mind hems,
fancy pateenw. etc Frre deliv-
ery and Instructions within 100

miles. Lubbock Sewtn Center,
1911 19th St. Lubbock. Phone 762-312-(5

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: One new 1W Hodlko
Superratt Cult Jimmy Dorland,
495-294-0, tfc 8--

SUPER stuff, sure nuft That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
nnd tipholstery. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Wackers.

ltc 10-1-9

FURNITURE

Upholsteryand

Redecorating
We Guarantee to Pleasel

SeeEarl Rogers
or CAll 45-272- 6

For Sale

MUST relocate Spinet Piano, In
this area. Individual with good
credit may assume balance on

small monthly payments. Write
Credit Manager, Box 3192, Lub-
bock, Texas 79410. 2tp 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Good Westlnghouse
washer and dryer, hidn-be- d so-

fa, reasonable, call 495-294-3.

tfc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: 1971 bluo Maverick,
excellent condition, factory

and automatic trans-
mission. Sco at 805 West 13th or
call 495-304-4 . 2tc 10-1-2

FOR SALE: 1966 Dodge se-

dan: excellent condition. See at
Butler LP Gas. tfc 10-1-2

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates.Wo pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol
stery, Rt. I, Post, Tex. Phono
495-229-5. tfc 10--7

FOR SALE: Curtls-Mathl- s console
25" color TV. $275. Sec at Corner
BarberShop. 2tc 10-1- 9

THE amazing Bluo Lustre will
leave your upholstery beautiful-
ly soft and clean. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Hudman Furniture
Co. ltc 10-1- 9

MUST pick up small piano nnd
Hammond organ by Oct. 30. Will
allow person with good credit to
assume payments on cither pi-

ano or organ or both. Call or
write American Music Co. 207 E.
8th, Odessa, Tex. 797C0. Phone

21c 10-1- 9

STEREO equipment, console com-
pact systom. Carload 72 models, '

real quality, some units 250
watts, three repossessed con-solo- s,

two freight damaged units
HonK rate iinance. complete
information call collect 80G-7C-

1453, Lubbock Factory Closrout
1504 Ave H, Lubbock, Texas.

4tc 1019

Help Wanted
EARN $50.00. Any non-prof- it or--

conization. Sell Watklns Vanilla
School, churches or clubs. Call
799-49- or write Watklns Quality
1'iocucts, M03 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413.

tfc 3-- 9

WANTED: Customers, any day
ana every aay, Garza Feed and

supply. tfc 6--1

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Leading textllo firm has Job va
cancies tor production sept, train
ees. Expcricnca helpful but not
necessary as formal training will
bo given. Stablo work recortf, ma
turfly, and references a mist.
Comjseny offers group Insurance,
profit sharing, vacation pay, and
paid Imndays.

Appllcaffene taken Monday thru
Friday 3; a. m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
8 a. m. to'awn.

AdoIv at
4 PtWTEX PLANT

OF BURLINGTON IND., INC.
409 SoathAve. C

Post, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer

tfc -- 31

fOrCJweil servicing' ncip needed,
Snyder Well Servicing Inc . Sny-

der. Guaranteed" 40 hours per
wek nt 2 40 per hour Average
workweek CO hours Ono nnd
hair time for nil hours over 40.

Vacutlon, hospital Insurance nnd
other benefits Call collect 915.
573-312-3 for Freddy Everton or
Jim Blantorr 4tc 1012

NEED somctmo to help with eld-

erly womnn. must bo nble to
help lift her. Contact Frank Mull,
ings or check with Marvin Will-

iams at Corner Grocery. Post,
Texas 3tp 10-1- 9

Rememberthe good old days,
when the biggest problem we had
with kids was convincing them Sup-

ermandidhi bite hli fingernails?

Some fooltih people think God Is
Ike medicine; you do not need him
when you are well.

CAPR0CK TV

Service on All
Makes & Models

Specializing in

COLOR TV

REPAIR

PHONE 495-226-3

132 W. Main Pott

-- DIAL
J1816

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE:
Saturday only.

711 West 11th.

ltp 10-1-9

CARPORT SALE: Child's flvc-yr.-o-

pony and snddlc, deep freeze,
furniture, dishes, men's, boys'
and women's clothes, mlscclnn-cous- .

Saturday, 805 W. 6th.
ltp 10-1-9

GARAGE SALE: Lots of bargains.
All day Saturday. 302 So. Ave.
II. ltc 10-1-9

GARAGE and Inside house sale.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
9 to 6. Avon bottles nnd nntlqucs,
clothes of all kinds nnd miscel-
laneous Items. 215 West 12th.

ltc
YARD SALE: Friday nnd Satur

day. 215 N. Ave. L. Clothes, fur-nltu-

and miscellaneous Items.
ltp

SALE: Thursday nad Friday al
ter 4 p. m. and all day Saturday
used refrigerator, dresses nnd
coats, mostly large sizes, odds
nnd ends. Rear house nt 70C W.
14th. ltp 10-1-9

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and
Friday. Clothing of all kinds nnd
sizes. Come see. 815 West 12th
St. ltp 10-1-9

GARAGE SALE: 120 N. Ave. R.
Saturday 9 n. m. to 5 p. m. Mae
Normnn. Hp 10-1-9

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-
urday. 1010 Camden Circle. All

Lb.

10-1- 9

10-1- 9

pf Grind?

Pound Can

FOR OR Will sell
or for In Post of

n nlco
room, In
Call K.

tfc 8--

FOR 3

3 full den,

and 1007 West

10th St. Call

FOR rock
C. W. Post Al-

so three to bo Cnll

at 334S. nftcr 5.
4tc 10--5

FOR 160 acre two

miles west of Call or
write Bill 4802

tfc 10--5

FOR 85 acres, ono three
one two

One mile west of Post city
on

Call
ltp 10-1-9

TO

The City of Post will bids
on ono 1972 or 1973

to bo used by the
of the City of

Post.
Bids will be by the City

at City Hall until 12

noon, Oct. 19, 1972.
for the new

may be from the City
at City Hall.

The City the
to any nnd all bids and

G. C.
City of Post

2tc 10-1-2

Kina OI roods ' Sfntn Tlnn lnr nf Rnion.
and Mrs. berg n on
en Mrs. the fire nnt now

ltp 10-1- tho Gulf

18 OZ.

DEL 8 OZ. CAN

Pineapple 2
I OT, JAR

Pickles . . .

GROWN

AMERICAN

Golden

lb. . . 25

5
Bag

Texas,

ORANGES

SALE TRADE:
trado houso

equal value three--

furnished houso spur.
Bculnh Bird, 629-434-

SALE: Brick homo, bed-

rooms, baths, kitchen,
living room, utility, office spneo

double garage.
495-220-

SALE: Two-stor-y home;
original property.

houses moved.
Wllkc

SALE: form,
Close City.

Parks, Alamo,
Wichita Falls, phone

SALE:
bedroom, bedroom
house.
limits Lubbock hlghwny $30,-00- 0.

NOTICE BIDDERS
nccept

model sanita-
tion truck sani-

tation edpntrment

received
o'-

clock
Specifications truck

obtained Sec-
retary

Council reserves
right reject
waive formalities.

McCrnry, Mayor

ClOthlnn. household itnivnk
drapes. Patty MrCow-- presented graphic report

Tommy Williams. Imported epidemic
plaguing Texas Coast.

BAMA, AFPL5-PIU-

1

MONTE, FLAT

POLSKI POtlSH STYLE,

HOME

Juicy

495-327-

DEL MONTE

Catsup
Big 32 Oz, Bottle

TOMATOES
CENTRAL

BANANAS
Dllcious

APPLES

59c 5 Lb.

Real Estate

Legal Notice

Secrcnry

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

79

Jelly 3

Ruittt

oo
CRUSHED,

WYROBY,

79'
DOUBLE WEDNESDAY?"

w m

. lb. 19

39c

Cardof Thanks

Your cards, letters nnd prayers
helped me In my stay In tho hos-

pital. Thank you for being so nlco
to my family. God loves you and
I lovo you.

Betty

I would like to thank everyono
who sent gifts, flowers nnd cards
while 1 was in tho hospital. They
were all appreciatedvery much.
I would nlso Ilko to thank every-
one who helped Bill out at the
Long Brnntjh.

Tommy Woods

Ikisca Draperies
and Carpet

See Nita Taylor

PHONE 795-641-3

34th Street

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79410

Res. Phone 799-63B-6

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Billy Dornor ... W.M.
Paul Jones

All Types of
Automotive Repair

Specializing in Ford
Sorvlco

StewartService

Center
132 W. MAIN

W. O. STEWART

MELLORINE, Borden's 3 Half Gallons

Choice

JARS

41

STAMPS

Bag

POTATOES

Bilbo

2000

Soct.

CHERRY

Fruit Pies
BIROSEYE FROZEN, 9 OZ. CANS

Orange 4!
HUNT'S, OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP .
Hi-- 100, No. 300 Cans

Dog Food.. 5 cans1.00

GOLD. MEDAL

FLOUR

5-PO- ild

Bifl

CAPSULE PKO.

WHITE SWAN, 10', OZ. CANS

BEEF

GROUND
Freth Dally

POUND

J29 W. Main

59
CONTAC

Only 5 OZ.
BOTTLE

numbered 7.n . T
1

according to .hu"e,
w iiai n.imobile-- Club.

nil DELIVERY

Demi ....

'vim

ANTI-FREEZ-
E

1.75 gal.

A..wu,tQ oil 10

Paris
no WEST MAIN

Rill HaIIu o r

m am ...

i

IIUIIV Of .1
9

At

lyprs catpente,w

ro M r i

Dial 495-326-3 s0 w

POST, TEXAS

JiuWKIA
NEEDED

THREE TO FIVE HUN01EO

POUNDS

Steers or Heifen

OCTOBER or N0VEMJU

DELIVERY

Call 0

Night 4

BANQUET, 20 OZ., APPLE, PEACH OR

3l. .

Drink . . . 2
20

10

1.19

nnjn'-- -

TUSHAY

PO

OCI '

3'

HAND & BODY

LOTION

BABY BEEF,

39

VegetableSoup 2w31(

69c
CHUCK ROAST 7M CALF LIVER...

PORK CHOPS, FirstCut N

THESE MICES OOOD THUOUOH SATURDAY,

ii

01

ParrishsMug
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uranree
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EATERS

Dial 2891
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"
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DANA EASTER

missions

mashed

through.

hn

cammiinuy

Ramsey,

iniTT!"

nnd don't hnvo vour blllfnlil rendu
Tnko it alow nnd ensy nnd make
others wait.

Consistently practicing these
piiiu is nosoiutciy guaranteed to
mnko a person the

objectlonnblo shopper In the
store, nna mnybe even run n close
rnco wim upticlln Obnox for tho
ime oi --Most Obnoxious."

Report on park
project heard at
WCC Club meet
Mrs. J. Hnlrc Pnvo n rnnnrf

1 ... . .un me proBrcss or inc AIr c r 1 1 n
Park project nt tho Oct. 11 meet-In- n

of the Woman's Culturn rinii
Tho mcctlnn wns hold In tho homo
oi Mrs. k. t. Dickson with M r s.
Helen Richards as

Other reports clvcn worn: Nfr.
C. R. Thnxton on'the progress W
tho CEO proBrnm: Mrs. Lois
Wllllnms discussed "Modern Ar"
Mrs. Leo Dnvls, "Modern Movies";
nna Mrs. Herman llavls' subject
wns "Modern Literature".

Mrs. Tillmnn JonesIntrod n r. it
Mrs. Jerry Mitchell who p 1 n y cd
several selections on the piano, two
selections by Chonln. old fnvnrlir
such ns "Ten for Two" nnd others.

Fifteen memberswero pros o nt
nnd one Rucst. Mrs. Solly Luttrcll,
daughter of Mrs. Lee Davis Sr.

Shower is held
for bride-elec-t

Miss Lonlta Justice. lirliln.pWt
pf Robert McAfee, was honored with
n bridal shower recently in the
community room.

Tho guests wore greeted by tho
honorcc, her mother Mrs. H. II.
Justicennd the future bridegroom's
mother Mrs. G. II. McAfee.
Misses Snndrn Unstick nnd Jodinc

Tipton served from n table laid
with n white lace over blue and
centered with n blue floral arrang-
ement flanked by white candles
nnd streamers loitered "Robert
and Lanltn".

Approximately 25 attended.

New Arrivals

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Gnss of
Lubbock announce the birth nf n
dauchtcr.Andrea Lvnn. horn Senf.
28 in Lubbock, weighing 0 lbs., 5
ozs. Grandnnrcnts nrn Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Lucas of Post nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Gass of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Lvnn Hnlr
nnnounco tho birth of n son, Corey
Wnde. born Oct. 13 In Carrn Mem.
orlal Hospital nt 7:05 n.m., weigh-
ing G lbs., 3 ozs. Grandparentsnrc
Mr. and Mrs. JerryConoly nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jack Hnlr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Unwell Wrlnht
Hinson or Rt. 1, Crosbyton, nn-
nounco tho birth or n daughter,
Rhonda Lvnn. born Opr. 15 nt 4?n
n.m. In Gnrzn Memorial Hospital,
wcigning 8 Jbs., 8 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willlnm nnrr t

Parker of Tohokn, announce t h e
birth of n son, Cody Lcc, bornOct, 12 nt 2:27 n.m. In finr Mm.
orlnl Hospital, welchlnn 7 lbs.. C

VIS.

ly

H.

Larrv Crane nnnoimrn tho nrri.iv I..."VUI Of fhl new ulctnr T Un Tllllan
born Oct. 13 In St. Mary's Hospltnl
In Lubbock. Tho parents nre Mr.
nnd Mrs. Rill Crane.
ore Mr. nnd Mrs. Prnt rinuinn
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crane of

noninn
SATURDAY, OCT. 21

poohs Place
4'3 N. BROAnwAv- - ? ? i

For Free Door Prizes

MREADY AW,VED ,NC"S,landsSdWork Shifts

ARRIVING DAILY
101S MORE ON THE WAVI

"e Sc! SomoMno for Evmrvonel- I

'official greoters a, the
members of tho tour.

W. H. Shawsmark
51st
A surprise luncheon un i, n I ,i

Saturday. Oct. 14 for Mr. nml Mrs
W. 11, Shaw In their homo In honor
Of their 51st woddlm? nnnlvirnrv
Tho Shaws were married Oct. H,
19ZI, In Cnrslcnnn. They have lived
In Post since 1948 nnd nr lhi nnr.
cnts of seven children.

Tho celebration also incl u d e d
Mrs. Shaw's nnd her daughter's.
Mrs. C. J. Seals', birthdays, which
arc nlso on Oct. 14.

Those attending wero Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Warren, Mr. nnd Mrs.
If. R. Gray or Hamlin. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chnrlcs Rny Seals and fam-
ily of Dig Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Souls, Mr. nnd Mrs. I.os 1 1 c
Seals and family. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jdell Williams nnd Ronny Ammons,
nil of Post.

.i.
Thoso admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Jlospital since Tuesday of last
week were:

JamesE. Parker, medical
Carl Wartcs, medical
Alma Vench, medical
Henry Clark, medical
Laura Conner, medical
Velmcr Warren, medical
Sherry Hinson, obstetrical
Jackie Parker, obstetrical
Mary Tillman, medical
Pam Hair, obstetrical
Paul McClung. nccldcnt
Rnndnll Alford. nrrldent
Alphonso Castro, medical
Myrtlo Ashley, medical
Linda Johnson,obstetrical
Steven Mnson, medical
Rickey King, nccldcnt
Wendell Rcnuman, medical
Ilrcndn Poe, obstetrical

Dismissed
Nathan Menrs
Henry Compton
Rosa McAllstcr
W. N. Williams
Jon Gcrmcr
Carl Wnrtes
Velmcr Warren
Joe Medina
Sherry Hinson
Alma Vench
Paul McClung
Randy AUord
Steven Mnson
Pam Hnlr
Jacklo Parker
Linda Johnson

SPECIALIST APPOINTED
COLLEGE STATION Mrs. Vi-

vian H. Dlalr or Sherman wni ap-
pointed family life education

with the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Servlro
A&M University. Dr. John E. Hutch
Ison, director, mado tho announce-
ment. Headquartered at College
Station, Mrs. Rlnlr will work with
county extension agents and
ty committees on aging throughout
ino mnio in developing programs
and activities with senior citizens.

Tclcphono your new Items to tho
Dispatch telephone2810 or 2817.

Beenon n trip? That'snews; call
Tho Dispatch.

SACK OF 5
REGULAR SIZE

REG. 55c EACH
WITH ONE FREE COKE

ONLY 1.00

- BrKn 'm.Jli

HELPS GRFFT "Am.knnu"mtll mLl0?.!-?-..

anniversary

, , ' - ti.ii. tt.iii awl u ui iiiti iiinri nirrnn un

JPotiuck
ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

There are four new puppies to be
had for tho asking at the Earl
Chapmans' house. For more infor-
mation, call 2984.

Post wns one of the four new
stops on the 32-st- All Texas Air
Tour last week. The other new ones
were Crane, Seminole, nnd Corrizo
Springs.

The tour's nuhlirliv
bod Post as "County sent of Garza
County, picturesquely situated be-
low rim of coprock. City mimed
and founded by C. W. Post, nationally--

known ceroal manufacturer.
Cotton mill." Severn! Post mon nl
'he airport were overheard

to the pilots that we had
nittle and oil, too I

Pat Clark of Amherst, Ohio, who
piloted one of the 12 tour pianos
that landed here, said that most of
the pilots enlovod iln now cirm.
best. Those who were flying the
other 44 planes were disappointed
when they wore to Urown-fiel- d

becauseof bad weather.

Pat and her husband were on
their eighth straight All Texas Air
Tour, They've been on tours In
Wyoming nnd Kentucky too, but
the Texas tour is their favorite. Pat
said they liked It so much because
they met so many friendly people.

The nlr tour has 15 rules for their
pilots. A Houston woman said that
her favorite one was "Do not hog
uic air .

Two Callfornln couples were
able to recall other 14: There
will be no IFR (Instrument Flight
Ratine) on tho tour. rn U'lll Im
no formation flying. Wo will use
122.9 mc In the nlr. Wo will 7 3
122.9 mc In tho air. We will use
contact. You will be responsible for
your gas bills. You will be respon-
sible for your own navigation. You
will not fly unlessyou feci safe. We
will not fly below mlnlmums. You
will conform to tho trarflc pattern.
You will be courteous. You will
havo fun. You will not go or leave
until you have been cleared to do
so. Do not coll the weather bureau
and plaguehim. (Wo have a weat-
her man for thrt.) Listen to FSS
for nrea advisories (Parachute
Jumping, etc )

It wns nn impressive feni Wni
many peoplo could rattle off their
ruies so wen. As A matter of fnct,
several of the otherpilots looked as
inougn tiiey'tt neverheard thent be
lore.

ny

the

The

At any rate, they all seemed to
enjoy ineir stop nore. It wns good
publicity for us, too. Mnybe next
yonr wc can nave thorn for lunch!

STUDENTS ON VISIT
Tommy Jack Tnvlor. son of Mr

and Mrs. Pat Taylor, and Kelly
Duren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Duren, visited their fnmillos over
tno weekend and returned to An- -

gelo stnto University Sunday.

Friday & SaturdaySpecials

HAMBURGERS

mPHvv

FRIED CHICKEN

HALF

WITH SALAD AND

FRENCH FRIES

ONLY 75c

THE DAIRY HART

412 N. BROADWAY DIAL 2217

(Staff Photo) - I

Guild program on
Yule decorations j

Mrs. Ann Illshop gave a pro-
Brnm on Christmas decorations at
tho Oct. 9 meeting of the Post Art
Guild. The meeting was held in the
Reddy Room with Mrs. Inctn Can-
non as hostess.

Mrs. Bishopshowedmany Christ-
mas decorations she had made, in-

cluding Christmas trees, So n t a
Claus figures and many oth c r s.
She demonstrated the making of
the nrtlclos made of paperfrom
mogazlnos and covered with gesso
and then sprayed with the desired
color of paint. They nre Inexpen-
sive to make.

Thoso attending were: M m c s.
Hoo Olson. Marie Ncff, Fayo Grif-ri- n,

Jan Hell, Evelyn Naff. Lucille
Richardson. Adn Lou lilrd, Lois
Williams, Ilishop, Cannon, a guest.
Mrs. D. C. Williams of Ashland,
Ky.. nnd Ed Neff.

GardenClub program
on 'Foliage Plants'
Mrs. N. R. King gave a program

on "Foliage Plants" at the Oct. 12

meeting oi the urecn Thumb Gard-
en Club In the home of Mrs. Doug-
las Iluchannn.

Mrs. Jock Ilurross, pros 1 d e n t,
presided over a short businessses-
sion.

Refreshments were served t o:
Mmcs. Dan Cockrum. Homer Mc
Crary, Ivan Jones,Jack Dallcntinc,
Jack Taylor, Junior J logins, Jess
Hcndrix. Robert Cox, King. Durrcss
and Buchanan.

FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Sally Luttrcll and daughter.

Mrs. Charlctt Carlson of Wayward.
Calif., are visiting In Post, with
family nnd friends. A family din-
ner wns held Sunday in the home
of Mrs. Luttrcll's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lee Davis Sr There were
guests from Amarlllo nnd Dallas.

APPOINTMENT MADE
AUSTIN Henry Rothcll oi Aus

tin, nuministratoror the Texas urn-- ;
ploymcnt Commission, has been
named senior vice president or the
InterstateConference of Empl o y--1

mcnt Agencies, which represents
nil 50 states' employment service
ngcncles In tho United States.

Nowadays Almost

Everybody

Everywhere

Buys on Credit!

ARE YOU TAKING

ADVANTAGE OF
THIS WONDERFUL

MONEY SAVING
CONVENIENCE?

Why not establish vour ere
dlf now? Whv deorlvo vour
self of things you want? Buy

Inowl Buy on credlll
And by all moans, pay your
oiiis promptly.
When circumstances, haw.
ever, mako It Impossible for
vou ro nav vour bills, when
duo or overdue ths crnrJlt
managor is your friend In
deed. You will be courteously
treated when vou sea him to
explain the reason for your
aeiay ana to arrango settle
ment. He will heln vou If vnu
will cooperate.

Retail Merchants

Credit Bureau

226 E. Main
DIAL 2844

Chapter members
go on tour of

furniture store
.Victor Hudman, owner oi Hudmnn
Furniture Store, conducted n tour
oi the store for members ot Uic
Gamma Mu chapteror Epsllon Sig-
ma Alpha sorority Oct. 9.

Hudman explained the different
types of furniture, points ot constr-
uction, the best types of materials
to look for and several very helpful
shopping suggestionsto the group.

The program was the first of the
series on Interior decorntine nlnn.
ned by the sorority for the year.

Following the tour, the group"ro-turnc-d

to the community room of
the First National Bank for a short
businessmeeting nnd refreshments.

Hostess for the evening wns
Louise Green. Sho carried out the
theme of "Days Gone By" In the
tublo decorations and sorved

banana nut cake and
punch.

Those present were: Nell Morris,
JaneMason, Helen Mnson, Laveta
Norman, Orabcth White, Thelma
Mason. Johnnie Norman, Ruth
Pate, Judy Bush nnd tho hostess.

Former residents, now
of Alab ama, visitors
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Gnnn and dau-

ghter, Ida, of Tallasscc, Ala., and
Roy Cox of Alexnnder City, AIn.,
visited last Thursday with Mrs.
Estellc Samson. The Ganns are
former residents nnd Postex Mill
employes.They moved to Alabama
In 1935 nnd this was their first vis-
it to Post since 1939.

After lunch with Mrs. Samson,
many friends called on the Ganns.
They Included Mr. and Mrs. I.vde

J Odom, Vester Smith. Mr. nnd Mrs.
inn sanaers.Mrs. Dossie Duren.
Hnttle Mae Robinson.Loin Knowles
Mrs. II. E. Young nnd Mrs. Mae
McMnhon.

Mrs. Samsonreported the Gnnn
were very Impressedwith the cha-
nges and growth or Post. They will
visit in Carlsbad. N M before re-

turning to Alnb;.mn.

98c Size

... .

....
88

Shop ttf r mrlment

The Post (Tcxoi) Dispatch Oct. 19, 1972 Pag S

"WHO ARE YOU HELPING?"
"They need your help Just to

survive."
"A dollar means so little to you

but It means so much to them."
Have you heard similar appeals

lately or course you hove, nenr-l-y

everyone has.
But arc such nppcnls legitimate?

Often it is difficult to tell. Some-
times the requost is vlrtunlly n
swindle.

The POStal insncctors were Invnl.
ved in the invcstlantlnn of nnn nf
the biggest charity racketsof which
I have heard. This involved n pro-
fessional fund - raising organiza-
tion which solicited from millions
of persons throughout the United
States on nn annual basisfor sev-
eral years. Ostensibly they wore
seeking funds to help find n cure
for n crippling disease.

The by the postal
authorities disdloscd that ot

$22 million contributed
by the public, nearly $11 million
was earmarked for salaries and
expenses.In addition. Illecnl kick- -
backs were given to the charity's
ofriccrs.

While the dollars Involved here
nro larger thnn most, the percent-
ages are not unusual. Wc have

Information where only 25
per cent ot funds raised go to the
charity nnd the other 75 per cent
goes to the fund raiser

But this is not to discourageyour
support of charitablegroups. Many
are making Important contributi-
ons In medlcul research, helping
the handicapped, clvinc nsslstnnro
to the elderly or to children unable
to help thomselves. Their work is
worthwhile and it deserves your
support.

However, you can and should be
sure your contributions are effec-
tively ud. Before you donate, you
should know the charity. Its pur-no-w

and its past record. If you
don't, check with your Better Bus-
iness Bureau or Chamber of Com-
merce. You can also ask for a

statement from the

Reg. 1.59
Sizo

and

-
NEW RECEIVED!

v

and

FOR YOUNG LADIES

wtiiic nunotrrrr

Our

Reg. 3.33
Size

Remember, tho pictures on tho
literature may bo nppcnllng, but
If you nre not careful your money
mny wind up in the pockets of somo
rich promoter.

BURKES VISIT HERE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Loulo Burkes of

Greenwood,S. C, formerly of Post,
loft today nftcr a three-da-y visit
with local friends to return home-The- y

"enmc back to Post to sco
everybody' after n vacation visit
with their daughternnd family In
Houston. Burkes, former manager
of Postex Plant, is tho mnnngcr
or Burlington Industries' Calhoun
Falls, S. C, plant.

Borden's

Gallon

326 W. Oth

Open Daily 7 AM to 1 1 PM

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Maalox

98e or More

All Rubenstein,Revlon, Max Coty

Milk of

0ular

FILM

Size 108 3.77

Size 107 2.77

Size 3.77

Thursday,

Investigation
appr-

oximately

67
EATON STATIONERY

TINKERBELLE COSMETICS

POLAROID

Butter-

milk
Half

39e
Ticer's Grocery

Weekend Specials
Celebrity

REDUCED

507o

Lipstick & Eye Shadow
Factor

207o OFF

Magnesia

SHIPMENTS

BAGS

100
Regular 1.17

Only 77e

Regular 1.25 Sizo

NOW 87c

METAMUCIL

Only 2.22
BOBflPn3ssH

POST, TEXAS



JENNY MILLER, MIKE HAYS

Two freshmenchosen

as Citizens of Week'
Last week, JennyMiller and Mike

Hays wcro namedas "Citizens of
the Week" by showing unbounded
citizenship to everyone at Post

Junior High 4-- H

electsofficers
StephenMyers was elected pres-

ident to succeedDyron Gray when
the 4-- JuniorHigh Boys met Mon-

day In the county courtroom for an
election of officers.

Others elected were: Jimmy
Dorland, tlce president; Randy
Conner, secretary; Byron Gray, re
porter, and Jimmy Dorland, counj
ell committee delegate.

Other outgoing officers are: Joe
Neal Clary, vice president: Brent
Terry, secretary;Robert Wilke, re-

porter, and Brent Terry, council
delegate.

Meetings arc scheduled for the
second Monday of each month at
4 p.m. In the courtroom. Remind-

ers will be announcedat school.

1

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

the middle of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

it open to serve
your rood needs

Howell's
6 TO 10

419 EAST MAIN

M0LDIIU&
-T-St-Wlnaows r:Do

.'.

High School. They are both fresh
men.

JennyMiller is kept busy with a
lineup that keeps her going all day
long. She is the secretary of the
pep squad, plays basketball, re-
ports for the drama club and I s
secretary-treasure- r of the fresh
man class. Jennyclaims her favor-
ite subjectsare math and English
andsaysshe Is fortunate by liking
alt of her teachers.Her favorite
pastime Is playing the piano and
her plans for the future are to
finish high school and go on to col-

lege. "Being chosen"Citizen of the
week", she says, "is the nicest
thing that has happened to me
since I have entered Post High
School. It Is a great honor.'

Mike Hays also puts his time in
school to good use, as he plays
basketball, plays In the band, and
has classes in the FFA. Mike's
favorite subject is math and his
favorite teacheris Miss Harris. He
likes to ride horses and plans to
attend college and then move to
Montana. When asked how he felt
to be nominated "Citizen of the
Week." he said: "It Is something
that thrills me because I've never
been nnything special to anyone
before."

Rusty Conner, seniorat
Post High, honored as '

'Commended Student'i
A Letter of Commendation hon--1

oring Rusty Conner for his high i

performance on the 1971 Prclimln- -

ary Scholastic Aptitude Test-Nat-- 1

ional Merit Scholarship Qualifying!
Testhas been awarded him, JamesI

E. Pollard, Post High School prin-- 1

cipal, has announced.
Rusty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Syd

Conner, is one of 37,000 students in
the United States named as Com-

mended students by the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation.
These students are among the up-

per two per cent of those who
are expected to graduate from

'u school in 1973.

Edttard Smith, president of

NMSC, said; "Although Commend-

ed students advance no further In

the Merit Scholarship competition
their standing in this nationwide
program deserves public recogni-

tion. Their high performance on

the PSAT-NMSQ- T showspromise of
continued successIn college "
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YdUr BUILDIHC SUPPLY STORE

More SPScustomersswitched to electricheat last yearbecause
they found out; througha free estimate,thoy could operatoan
electricheatingsystemfor little more than they werespending
alroady.Do you think they madea wise dedsion?Ask any of
them. They'ra our convincing salesmen.And, ask us for
an operatingcost estimate. It's free. It's accurate, It's a real
eye-opene- r.
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Alexander

is elected as
Teacherof

By G LENDA NEWDIGER
John Alexander was elected as

"Teacherof the Week" last Tues-
day. He has been teaching school
for ten years. Post High School has
had his employment for two years
teaching government. Mr. Alexan-
der stated that his association with
young people Is what he has enjoy-
ed most about teaching.

Mr. Alexander has graduated
from Clarendon Junior College,
Wayland College B, S.) and Is
still doing graduatework at Texas
Tech.

He uses some of his spare time
to play coif, eo fishing and hunting.
He participates In the Texas High
School CoachesAssociation. When
asked what he thought about being
chosen "Teacherof the Week", he
replied that hopefully, he was re-

lating to the students concerning
their problems of today, the prob
lems that they will encounter torn'
orrow, and the problems that the
older generation encountered vest
crday. He then said, "I am proud
of this honor.

most

JohnAlexander has been married
seven years to Mary Alexander,
She teaches In Post Junior High
School. They have a son. John
Lance, who is two and a half years
old.

Studentsget out early
for teachers'

By RAFAEL RIOS
The students of fthe Post schools

were dismissed early Oct. 12-1-

due to a teachers'workshop that
was being held.

The teacher listened to Dr. Mur-
phy speak on. (he new packet sys-

tem which has been Introducedin-

to ht Iot schools,
A discussionon media utilization,

media requirements, and the role
of media In Instruction was h c 1 d
during tho workshop. The teachers
will have a workshop each month
until about mid-ter-

The next workshop will be held
Nov. 0. Studentswill be dismiss-
ed early on these days also.

, New Faculty Member
Dan Kennedy, Southland's new

, junior high and high school coach,
was born In Hcnryetta, Okla., and
attended public school In W 1 1 son,

' Okla He attended college at Con-

ner! Jnior Colkge in Warner,
Okla . and recotved his BA dogrce

. in hWory from East Central Coll-- !

in Ada, Okla. He married Val- -

one Kelough in February. 190
They have one daughter, Kim, 2.

l oach Kennedy, a member of the
national guard, was a tcajhsr lUll

Moreandmore
arewising up
tothelow of electricheat

jfaP

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Public School News

DUpalth

Coach

Week'

workshop

cost

By PHILLYS ECKOLS

Not a whole lot has happened
this week. I supposethe best thing
that's happenedwas getting out of
schoolearly last Thursday and Fri-
day. I really did enjoy that It's too
bad that It Isn't our regular sched-
ule!

Last Saturday the UIL students
went to Odessa to a workshop. We

left at 6 o'clock Saturday morning,
which wasn't as bad as it sounds
(compared tothe rest of the day).
The trip up there went pretty fast,
since most of us were sleeping:
However, the trip home was
quite a different story. To get off to

a good start we ran out of gas

Just outside Odessa evidently
our bus driver, Mr. Pierce, needs
to spend some time away from his

slide rules and test tubes to learn
how to read a gas gauge,
star

Twirp Night lost Monday was a
big success, but there seemed to
be a little controversy about who
should pick up whom. I guess they
cot everythinc settled because
everyone was there,
star

RIckv Kmc had wreck out on
the Gall highway Saturday night,
in Dennis Ray's pick-up- . Since this
Is the second pick-u- p that Ricky
has wrecked for Dennis I was just
wondering if there was some kind
of hex put on Dennis' pickups. At
any rate, they say that the third
time Is a charm Maybe Dennis
can keep his third pickup from
RlckySs wrecking habit. Hope you
arc up and about soon, Ricky
star

You know, a thought occurred to
inn lAfl Prldav nleht at the ball
pnmr In SIaton: the pop squad is

probably the hardestworking and
least rewarded organization in
school. Thcv do a lot more than
just form a cheering section at the
games they devote five and six

EagleRoundup

people

tftt
JBNrTOK23lrcWSIHehk

coach In junior high school at Ml
ami, Tex., last year. He reports
that Southland will participate I n
football, basketball, track and base
ball on both the high school a n
junior high Icvols this year.

Teacher III
Mrs. Betty Hall, seventh a n

eighth grade tonchor, was ill last
Monday, and Mrs. Paul w I n tor
rowd, substitute teacher, t n u g ht
her classes,

Halloween Carnival
Southland's Halloween Carnival,

sponsored by the school and t h c
booster club, is planned lor baiur
day, Oct. 2S from C;30 to 9:30 p.m.
The booster club will sponsor a
food booth, a cake walk and a turk

j cy raffle. In addition, each class--I
room will bo responsible for one

j booth, aided by one booster club
memberfor each booth. The club
met after (he Southlandsn I o n
football game and planned for the
carnival.

Annual Ads Sold
Three senior girls and M r s.

Laura Jo Wheeler, one of the an
nual sponsors, sold ads for "Tho
Eagle'sNest" yearbook in Slaton
last week. Connie Abshlre, Sue
Devers Maria Shelton arc
sporting new pants tops bought
while telling an ad to T n e u t It
Gallery. The manager,Carter
White, a Slatonite photograph
er snap pictures of the girls model
Ing clothes. Then It happened the
camera actually brokeI The picture-

-taking session finally ended
when another camerawas located
It Is amazing what some girls will
do lust to sell one adl

Mrs. WInterrowd replaced M r s
Wheeler In school last Tuesday
when the ads were sold.

Eaile Pass

star

and
and

had

n.. I t LI. I. f.t. I . .. - A, KIQ 1U11IUI Ml&U Kill f'lATVU
. their first basketball game of the
season with St. Joseph from Sla

' ton nt Southland Monday night
Oct 16. Dill Mathls, ass I s t a n t
coach, Is tho junior high girls
basketball coach.

The Junior high boys play their
final football game of the season
with Ira Thursday, Oct. 19. at
p m. at Southland, The boys have
not won any games, but they have
been Improving with each contest

Ths high school football to n m
plays Pwvannn there at 7:30 n.m
Friday, Oct. 31. In Mwthtr can
frrwe gMM.

Tkw Mhr iMnc w wnr im te
put In Um itar twMrtswal el

i our cr Is pewM.

aded . . .

hours a week to supporting the
team. Let's show a llttlo

Tho Citizensof tho Weekare from
the frwshmanclass: JenniferMiller
and MikeHays. Congratulations!

Tho paperstaff elected its first
choiceas Teacher of the Week: this
week's teacheris CoachAlexander,
star

I understand that the Student
Council is considering raffling
bicycle. I suro hope they do my
car Is in such poor condition that I
am expecting It to explodeany time
(it soundslike it alreadyhas).Any
way, I surewould Hko to have a
fancy bicycle to get around on.
tar

I noticed that our pep rally was
little bit more spirited last week

than the week before. Our cheer
leaders arc sure doing n good job

f building up school spirit this
year. Speakingof spirit the sen
lor class won the spiri tstick last
Friday. YET, SENIORS,
star

HINT TO THE WISE: You don'
need to warn people of an lmmat
uro person, they'll show everyone
thcmseir.
star

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Somepeople are like mules, awful
ly backward about going forward

122 E.

Band sels fruit
cakes for funds

Bv KELVIN THOMAS

Iho Post Hch School marching
band Is In tho process of selling
fruit cakes in order to raiseenough
motMV to send thoband to Colorado
In May. Tho fruit cokcs win do uc- -

1 vered about a weeK Dcioro
ThanksolvintT.

The fruit cakes Willi do soia ogam
before Christmas. The success of
the fruit cake sales dependson the
citizens of Post purchasing the
cakes. It Is hoped that the band
will gain much support in this pro
Jcct.

Problemsrosolved at
pop squad's mooting

Bv JENNY MILLER
There was n pep squad

held Tuesday. Oct. 10. after school
with the meeting called to order
by the president Debbie Hooa.

There was a over
problems which had come up n t
the football game. The probl c ms
were settled and the meeting was
adlourncd.

the meeting, the girls
stayed to make hall signs which
were to be hung up In the h n 1 1 s
for Friday.

25

CLEAR VI EW
Chuck Kenny

U Is my conviction that God has given this country

to us. You and I have not earned it. We inherited it from

our We have done nothing especiallydeserving

of being given this precious gift.

It is also my conviction that a person who sees this

country as a gift will love the country more than the one

who sees it as to him and tries to possasshis

part. This type of person is the one who will die taprotect

what is "his" rathor than be concernedabout the whole.

This is the kind of person who will pollute "his" port of

the country without any thought to what It will do to the

rest of tho country. This Is the kind of personwho Is always

"voting his rather than for the goneral wel-

fare. This person loves himself and what is "his" more

than he does the country.

H&N

510 N. Ph. 495-252- 6

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL I ELWOOD NELSON

POST

"INSURE TODAY--

meeting

discussion

Followlnn

HAROLD LUCAS

Ph. 495-289- 4

-- BE

CO.
110 S. Ph. 495-208- 0

"W Furnish Your Home from Plans to Palnl"

POST

NOAH STONE

114 S, Ave. I Ph. 495.2411

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK

HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E, NOV. 10

Muscular to b
I a I I .

in marcn oy
Some53 volunteers from the Post

Hlch School chaptersof F u t u r o
Homcmakers of America will con-du-ct

n house-to-hou- march hero
Nov. to collect funds to support
researchon muscular
dystrophy. Tho FHA group hastak-
en the campaign on ni a spec1 a 1

project, with Mrs. Marlon Wheat-le-y

and Mrs. Cindy Mitchell, home--

making teachers,serving as

Muscular dystrophy Is presently
an insurable, slowly progressive,
and usually fatal dlscnso whici.
afflicts about200,000 In the nation.

two-thir- of these are child

for year
By JENNY MILLER

There was a Drama Club meet-
ing Oct. 9 In Post High School.
The meeting was called to orderby
tho president, Jill Cash

The drama club's dues were set
at 50c for each semester.There
were four people chosen on
committee to select three plays

will be presented to the pub
lic sometime soon.

Mr. Hodges brought to our n t
tcntlon that therewas a UIL meet-
ing to establish the new rules of
the one-a- play and other UIL
events on Oct. U nt Odessa. The
members who attended the meet-
ing left at G a.m. Saturday.

BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT.
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Lef's Get Bock to Winning!

PostAntelopes

's In

W.

&

& Co.

C Hill Co.

and D.

r..i iiL.i i.-- "" uuii

vs

FrenshipTigers

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 20

730 KICKOFF

Antelope Stadium

THESE LOYAL ANTELOPE BOOSTERS ROOTING THOSE FIGHTING 'LOPES BOUNCE BACK

Drive

County Judge Giles Dalby

H&MConstrucHon Dirt Cont.
Service Welding Const.
Jackson Bros. Food Locker

Butane
Caprock Liquor Store
United SuperMarket

Producers
MlU.l.
niuiuib miuieidie

"titer A Well Service
Continental Emsco
Hodson's

SouthsideBarber Shop-B-ill Case

Fronship Tigers, coming biggest

Antelope Friday
Bobby attempts

winning victory.

Tigers powerful Bulldogs

hanging scoreboard.

thoy'ro non-conferen- ce

victories Morton Center, besides

Tahoka

ONTO TRAIL

Post Implement

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Howell's 10

Corner Grocery Mkt.

Ge'nezSteak House

E. Cox Lumber Co.

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

Liquor Store

Hudman Furniture

George Brown

Long's ENCO Service

Garza Tire

Maurine's Flower Shop

Caylor's Shell Service

L. J. Morrison,

JJv
Brl 5S(fiXfif lLtSf ft'

Other Post Games
Thursday, Oct. 19: Fronshlp vs. Post Freshmen, at Frenship, p. m Frenship vs. Post Jr. varsity at

Frenship,

Tuesday, Oct. 24: Idalou vs. Post, 7th grade, at 5:30. Idalou vs. Post 8th at 7:00.
Thursday, Oct. 26: Idalou vs. Post freshmen, at Idalou, 5:30. Idalou vs. Post Jr. varsity, at Idalou, 7:30.

The off their win of the

seasonlast week, are the Post foes here night
when Coach Davis' club to get back on the

trail and scoro their first district

The upset the Tahoka last week

by a 17-1-6 on the

For tho season only 3-- 3 in six startswith

and Hale that
win.

VICTORY

6 to

&

R.

Co.

R.

Co.

D. C.

5:30
7:30.

Post, grade, Post,

over

big

Fina Station

Mac's Barber & Styling Shop

Western Auto Associate Store

Drover House No. 2

Modern Beauty Shop

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Bob Collier, Druggist

Anne's Beauty Salon

Bottoms Up Shop

Wacker's

Garza Feedand Supply

West-Te-x Pump Supply

S. E. Camp Texaco Wholesale

Fashion Cleaners

Auto Supply

They have lost to Roosevelt in district play and dropped
non-conferen- ce gamesto Lockney and Tulia.

Last year, tho Tigers Post 11-- 10 on a last-gas-p

field goal which fans thought came after time had run out on

tho gamo clock.

Your is needodby tho 'Lopeswhen it counts most

as the Post eleven moves further into district play. The Ante-

lopes will bo for a scoring punch this week and for

your continued support up in the stands.

ARE FOR TO THE .. .

Ifistnr

victory

B&B

Dr.

Ince

Post

defeated

support

looking

Perez Tortilla Factory

McCowen'sTexaco No. 1 & 2

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.

Spur Laundry

Dwayne Capps' Gulf

Horton's Chevron Service

FarmersSupply

White Auto Store

Postex Plant

The Little Foundry

Marshall's Department Store

The Prescription Shop

Darby Don's Restaurant
Dr. B. E. Young

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

Maxine's
i
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Legal Notice
NOTICE OF HIGHWAY

IMPROVEMENT OR
CONSTRUCTION

Tlio Texas Highway Department
1a planning to proceed with the
development of the proposed high-wa- y

improvements on U. S. 380

from 113 milos eastof Post, south-.ca-st

to the Kent County Lino In

Garza County. Since tho Adminis-

tration of tho Highway Department
has approved tho route and-o-r de-

sign proposed for development of
this project, work will begin on

ti nivt nhnsn of engineering nec
essary for the development of this
project.

Tho nvirnae rieht of way width
will be incrensod from 100 to 150

feet. The proposed construction
will consist ce'.
vcrtlcal alignment, sight distance
and drainage. The proposeu nn

hi Texas.
Rifled substantially uiuucrs upon

fnrm siifetv reuuircments
Maps, and

nil other available data concer-
ning the development this pro-

ject may bo Inspected and
at the Resident Engineer'sOffice
at 705 South nroadway, Post, Gar-

za County, Texas.
ltc 190-1-2

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Pursuant to the Election Pro-

clamation issued by the Governor
Texas, notice hereby given

that n GENERAL ELECTION and
CONSTITUTIONAL
ELECTION will be held on Tues-

day, the Seventh Day of Novem-

ber. 1972 between the hours 8
1, m nrwl 7 nVlwlf

oloctlon precinct
numbors

PrecinctNo. Community Can-

ter, Post, Texas.
PrecinctNo. Southland School-hous- e,

Southland, Texas.
Precinct No. Verbonn Com-

munity Contor. Vorbona, Texas.
Precinct No. Justiceburg

Schoolhouse, Justiceburg. Texus.
Precinct No. Close City Com-

munity Center. Close City. Texus.
Precinct No. Gruhum Com-m.mii- v

PuntiT Graham.
Precinct No. PleasantVulley

Baptist Church. Pleasant Valley.
Texas.

PrecinctNo. Post High School

Library, Post. Texus.
Precinct No. Lorenzo Alexan-

der Community Cantor, Post, Tex-u- s.

Precinct No. Lutheran, Post,
Texas.

Precinct No. Cotton
Mill (old office). Post, Texas.

Precinct No. City Hall, Post.
Texas.

ourDC-s-e

for Prosldcnt and Vice President
StatM. United States

Senator. United States
Mombor Members the

Legislature,and State. District.
County nnd Precinct Officers who

requlrod by law elected
this general olectlon: nnd for

"mmamm 0Tmmt
Tnx.

(s) GILES DALHY
County Judge
Gnrzn County. Texas

ATTEST:
(s) CARL

County Clork

(s) BLIZABETH DUMCAN
Deputy

Oct. 27 deadline
ASC petitions
Petitions for nominees for

committeemen the ASCS com-

munity committee election must

1

1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION AND

EOUIPMENT OF
LAW ENFORCEMENT COMPLEX

AND JAIL
Sealed nrooosals addressed to

Honorablo Giles Dalby, County
Judge, Garza County Courthouse,
Post, Texas79356, will do reccivcu
by the County Garza, Texas,

construction equipmum .

law enforcement complex and
Jail until 10:00 o'clock n. m., uc-tob- er

30, 1972, and immediately
thereafter will publicly opened
and read aloud. Any bid received ;

after the stated time will re-

turned
"

unopened. No bid may
withdrawn until the expiration ,

thirty (30) days from date or
fe jimprovements In

Siwriricntions on file and
may examined without charge

XT', " wTt Specifications will mall--,
to reprospectiveto

in
environmental studies

copied

Is

AMENDMENT

.. TV m.
nu

1:

2:

3:

4:

5:

6:

7:

8:

9:

12:

thn
Ropreson-tntlv- c.

or of
all

ore to
In

W.

CKDBRHOLM

BY:

nomineo

A

of
tne unu

of n

bo

bo
bo
of

re--

of are

: s., be

of

of

of

celpt of their request
Tho County of Garza Intends to

enter Into a contract for the Co-
nstruction and equipment of a law
enforcement complex and Jail,
with the lowest and best respon-

sible Bidder, but tho County re-

serves the right to reject any and-o-r

all bids, to waive formalities.
nnil In Ml of nmbleultv or lack

I l .Intlnn nrnnAtnl '

prices, adopt such Interpreta-
tions as may be most advantag-
eous to the County.

Notice Is hereby given that it is
the intention of the Commissioners
Court of the County of Garza to
issue and deliver the Interest bear-
ing certificatesof obligation of the
County of Garza ror payment oi a

In the following t or o( lho contract to be
and places I No

Texas.

10:

11: Postex

nf

to

lot and made pursuant to this
tice. The commissioners court nas
made provisions for the contractor
to soil and assign such certificates
to anothor and onch bidder Is re--1

quired (at the time of the receipt
of bids) to elect whother ho will
accept such certificate In paymont
of all or a part of the contract
price or assign such certificates In
accordance with such

Not ksss than the general pre
vailing rate of per hour wages
for work of a similar character in

the locality and County of Garza,
and not loss than the general pre--1

vailing rate of per hour wagos for
legal holiday and overtime work,
shall be paid to all laborers,work--1

men and mochantcs employed on
thr mrnnirtlin of the nroleCt.
which the Commissioners Court of
the County of Garza nas ascertain-
ed and here finds to be as follows:

The Minimum FederalWane Re--

. . . . oulrement of $160 per bow wiM
In the county of Gnria. state oi k jd cnteor)(W(
Tins. for the of voting '

United

be

ror

be

2tc 10-1-2

SPAG tal-k-
(Continued From Front !)probation officer, half the cot of

new Jail and law enforcement com
plex, and service by the law en

tho further purposo oi voting m-t- network whfch
or against fourteen w h
to the Constitution of the SUte of ... rn(nimunttnn. wkh law

for

In

,

,

a

r , t

enforcement agencle through o u t

the state.
Deyo also ttreMd law enforce-

ment training course in which
Uwal officers have received 2 4 0

hours of inetnictlon in bask: 1 a w

ubirMmint with manv area of

ficers taking advanced of
training which also are provided.

"We also are getting mto raed.
cat facilities. alcuholUm. and raan
power problems." Deyo anUl. "It
in hard to conceive the wWe rane
of projects SPAG has worked on

In Just tho last year for Its mem-

ber governmental unUs."
Tim stnte of Texashas ten such

regional organizations of govero--
OO IllCU l fcWMl"jr ..--
Iutcr than Oct. 27, accoruing to,ment in oprrunw nwj.
Emmnrthe I. Hnrtel. county execu-- representing98 per cent of the pop-tlv-o

director. ulatlon of Texas, all trying to help

Nominees should be selected for local units of government do a Job

A. B. C, D nnd E communities together they can t do by them-Th-o

election Is to be hold Dec 1 selves.

Don t Forget!
r "

If you want experience and
efficiency in ihe

w COUNTY SHERIFF'S

t office, write in the
I name of . . .

0. G. (Jr.) SHEPHERD

in the

GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOV. 7. 1972

I II

4--H awards
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(Joe) LEWIS

(Continued From Front Page)

cd the following achievement aw-ard- s:

Achievement: Nancy Maddox.

JanHall. Tony Conner, Brent Ter-

ry and Kcndon Wheeler.
Agricultural: White. Jan

Bilbo, Jimmy Norman and panny
Gunn

course

Steve

SH " lease operator for
Kennedy and Jo-- 1

service with the firm on
Darlene Gunn. Patri- - years

-- n,.M, oct. iu.
Clu troig UIiu uuuu uuuu.

i Li n nf Natural Resour
ces: Jay Kennedy.Nancy Cook and
Rusty Conner.

Dairy Foods. Genetta tenneuy.
Drees Revue: Irene Sanchezand

Glenna Bevors.
Electric: Christie Conner, Kelly,

Chaffin. Curt Whooler and John
Chnffln.

Food-Nutritio- Luann Kennedy
nnd Nita Jo Gunn.

Leadership: James Bilberry.
Food Preservation: Sandra Bos-tic-

Horse: Maria Shelton. JamesAl-- I

exandor. Billy Aloxander. Mark
Bevors and Jaritn Norman.

Shoep: Nedrn Myors. Cindy Ter-- j
ry, Barry Morris, Tim Morris and
Benny Kennedy.

Svdne: Dobble Craddock, Stoph-e-n

Myers, Lance Dunn. Randy
Conner. Davvd Pool. Robert Dav-

is. Joe Clary. Nancy Clary. Steve
Davis and Jay Young.

Citizenship: Mark Terry and Mol-ven- a

Stewart.
Personal Development: Melnnlc

King. Sue Bcvers. Joy Jean Has--

mger and Gary Bilbo.
Lois PluHt, home demonstration

council chairman, presented
year pins, assisted by Dana Rabb
and Brent Terry. The pine were1
preeentod as follows:

First Year- - Luann Kennedy,
Jamos Alexander, Nedra Myers.
Patricia Craig. Dana Habb. Barry
Morris, Tim Morrt. Jamesnilber-r-y.

Benny Kennedy. DebMe Crad-soc- k

Jav Youns. Robert Davta.
David IHmle. Lance Dunn. Mary
Ann Sanchezand Patricia Maddox.

Second Year: Wiry Alexander,
John Hill Hednck. Irene Sanchez.
Nancv Cook. Jan Hall. Kendon
Wneeler. Curt Wheeler. Nancy j Ouced
Clary. Danny Gunn Steve Davis
and Debbie Tyler

Third Year Joy JeanHaatnger.
JohnCnatitH. Jartta Hwwaa. Met-ant-e

Kktg. Ohmm lUvers. KM Jo
Gunn. Jan HUfeo, Cindy Terry.
Hrnt Terrv Neat Clary. Ste

Myers. Randy Conner, Nancy
Karen Joy

Fourth Year Karia Kennedy
Jimmy Norman. Metvena Stewart.
Steve White and Donna SheMon.

Fifth Year Jodme Tlp4Mi. San--,

dm NosUck. Dartene Ohm. Gary
Rllbu. Kelly Chaffin. ChrtetW Con-

ner. Mark Terry and Amy Cowd- -

Sixth Year Genetta Kenneuy.
Phyllss Kennedy, Mark Bever.
Jay Kennely and Sue Cowdrey.

Seventh Year: iony tonner ano
Maddox.

Ninth Year: Maria Shelton, sue
Severs and Rusty Conner.

Adult leader pins went to those
who have served from one through
fivo years, with recognition being
given leaders who nnve scrveu
longer than Ilvo years, mesc in-

cluded Barnle Jones and Floy Rich
hardson, each 24 years, and Paye
Pnvtnn 19 vears.

Th nin awarded and re
cognition given by Nancy Maddox.
assisted by Marie uevers. incy
worn nt follows:

First Year Nita and BHI Alex'
ander

strandYear: Clarence Gunn, At
nnl.l Knndorson. Blliv Thomas.
Mnck Terrv. JanoTerry. R. Bell
n n,1 Mfil rlnrv

Frturth Year: Noel wnue. up
ll, UTiltn mil Hfdrlek. J. u

Hedrlck, Patsy Sandersenand Od
(tntln llnvers.

Fifth Yenr Anne Chaffm. on
loin fjunn Bobbv Terry. GeiW

,v..........

:ii Yr wwonne rvenneur
Kntherine Johnsonand Jennie Cow

drey
Eighth Year Wagoner Johnson
Ninth Year Lottie Shelton.

4ff?

Two Shell employes

complete25 years
Two Shell Oil Companyemployes,

Ann n rI iint of Post and the oth

er a native of Post, have recently
completed 25 yearsof service wun

nm HedKna jwVcist,
,s,

"2: of

Joe

J.

lninim. chntl in 1947 as a rousta
City, John s t u,wjs trans(crrcii

was promoted 8ans "... ,hcrc stal0n
intn iin nnmr i iciisu uirciuiu.iv. ' ' ' . . -

in 1953 and transferred the Post
production unit in that capacity In

1958.
Gist and his wife. R u t h.

reside at 112 Wost 10th St. In Post.

. Mollory of Llndolc,

affnSJfi: MrsAewis teaches Mid
IVllj Vl'i III v -

n.cuiri hv Clndv Tcrrv and By

run Gray, awarded record book

trophies to: JamesAlexander, best j

first year boy; Debbie Craddock,
best first year girl; John Bill Hcd-ric-

best over-al-l boy, and Gcn- -

etta Kennedy, best over-al- l girl.
Tho Graham 4-- Horse Club tro

phy, a blanket, was awarded Mel-ven- a

Stewart by L. Hcdrlck.
The 4-- "I Dare You" awards

wont to Jay and Phyllss Kennedy,
with Jan assisted by Jack
Moore, presenting the awards.

nils year's "Friends of 4--

Award" went tho Soil Conser-

vation Service In recognition of

two of Its employes, Bailey
and J. R. Boll, coaching tne
ty's successful grassos Identi-

fication team. Phyllss Kennedy,
aesisted by Danny Gunn, present-

ed tlie Bailey Mnyo.
Record book ribbons were award-

ed by Sue Cowdrey, assisted by
' Greg Pollard.

N'enev Cook, nrosldont of the
county council, was mastor of

ceremonies and near the conclu-

sion of the program turned the
preeldent's gavel over to Junior
Stelter, who succeeds her the
office. Other Incoming and out

council officers wer lntro--

The invocation was by Christie
Conner, with M elanI King giving
the welcome addraes.Jay Konnody
led a recMutkm of the 4H motto
awl pledge, Tipton Intro-
duced the council members, nnd
Kuety Conner the special guosts.

ii ibi-- 111 UJskCtphen ri eewn .....-

McCowea, WdUanu and Li- -

'
4.H prayer, led by Jean Bbs--

Cowdrey Inger.

Nancy

were

Amln this vear. Lvnteanr Elec
tric Cooperalrve. Inc., assistedwith
the banquet by furnishing the meal
for the banquet and Incidental

Including the printed

Joe

J W, (Jo'in GIST

a t i nix'ic mrroslon technician

for Shell Pipe Line Corp.'s Wes t

i ri.,icinn nfflt--n In Midi and.
completed 25 yenrs of service with

the firm Oct. a.

Joe Lewis, who was born in Post,
LHth ;iill Pine Line in Odos--.... .

sn as in xmm, movinK
Forsan as pipcllner the following

year. He returned Odessa four
months later and was named yard
man with a move to Mctamcy in

bout In Denver u I to
to punw as

wn
to

Mary

Bilbo,

Mnyo

award

going

Jodlnc

lnliorcr

i.iiiuvnijin. nlnoliner and leadman.
He wont Midland In the corros-

ion field 1965 and later that
yeur was named corrosion

Lewis is married the former

5. English at

J.

to

to

in

inv

to

to
in

to

land Lee High School. The couple
hnve n son and twin daughters.

Youth center
(Continued From Front Page)

new homes here and some con-

struction should be under way "be-

fore too long."
Directors spent half of the meet--.

Ing time nominating 10 Chamber
members for the ballot for two--1

year terms on the board. The top

five In tho membership mnll bal-- ,

loting will be named. i

Two members also were sciccicu
for the 1973 Chamber presidency.

All 12 nominees will be released
after they have been contacted and
consent to serve If elected.

Attending the luncheon session
were Mrs Ruby Klrkpntrick, Bo

Jackson. James Mitchell, Grant
Lott. Bailey Mnyo, Dalby, Simpson
and Comlsh. directors, nnd Cham-

ber SecretaryWyvonne Kennedy.

Salesday Friday

for 'Eagie'sNest'

uir iJIJUHIinilV. V ltuu- - j '

will be held Friday, Oct. 20, begin- -

nlng at 9 n.m.
The event will be in tho form of

'
a school nssombly at which slides
will be shown by n representative
of the publishers of annual. '

Orders for the annual, at $4 each,
will be taken by the seniors nt the
assembly.

Some candidates don't put
enough fire Into their speeches;
othor don't put onough of tholr
speeches Into the

Threeventuresin

Garza oil news
rw ..u wttilrnt VcntUfC has

' beenstaked, n new well has been
...lnlfi,l In Ihn .IlIAMCCDUrC IICIU,

and a new test Is planned four
miles northwest of Post.

That's tho ton oil news for the
i wnoW In Gurza County.

Tho new wildcat Is n 3,250-to- o

i,.ttn ilio No. Conncll
IT.MMUiM.i" -

r.i.u ..i.irii U scheduled to bo

drilled eight miles southeast of
Post in central uarzn uiuniy uy

fMrinr Ilovflnnmrnt Corp.
UIU i - ! .

m, v,.ntiirn U located 1.9S0 feet
from north and 1.500 feet from cast

lines of Section 25. Block 5, GH&H
,,.,,. i, u thrri nnd one-four-th

miles south'of the Arlcno (Glorlcta
and San Andres) field production.

ii.,,ii nil Si Hpflnlnc Co. has
ii,i tie Nn ll.fi Humble I CC

iuiiimi;i.m '
ns nn addition to production In the
TnciirnhuM? fGlorlcta) field, four
miles cast of Justlccburo.

Perforations from 2,503-2,50- 3 fect
I potentlaled to pump 41 barrels of

, y oil plus 122 barrels of

water In 24 hours. Gas-oi- l ratio was
I

2,585-1-. The section was fractured
with 3G.000 gallons of writer plus

I 67,000 pounds of sand.
. TVvnrn Inc.. nlans the other new

test. It Is a 4.000-foo-t project In

the Huntley (Glorlcta) Held, u
No. 11 B. D. Huntley, the

nmki. i tnntn 1470 fect fromviwin. w - '

north and 1055 feet from west lines
of Soctlon 1,214. TTRR survey, ao
struct 047

Two arearopers
in Happy event
Jim Prathcr of Post and Tim

Prnthcrof Snyder are in the field

of 47 professional ropers who will

compete for a $12,000 purse Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 22, In the third an-

nual Wcslcy-Slm-s Memorial Rop-

ing In the rodeo arena ut Happy,
Tex.

The two-da-y event will get under
way nt 2 p.m. Saturday with Jack-

pot calf roping. Steer roping will

hnnln nt 2 n.m. Sunday.
Plfiv.fnnr pnlf roners will be com

peting for over $2,700 and n hand-toole- d

trophy saddle. Forty-seve- n

steer ropers will be competing for
over $12,000 In prize money plus a
trophy saddle.

The event'schampion calf roper
last year was Dick Zachary of

Fort Towson, Okla., and the steer
roping champion was Shont Web-

ster of Lcnapah, Okla.
Lin Helton of LaGrnnde, Ore.,

will be the nnnounccr. Helton
the O. S. Ranch steer

ing here three weeks ago.

Ribbon shoot is

set for archers
By DA RITA SNOW

The Post Archery Club will hold

a ribbon shoot starting nt 2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 22.

Starting next month, all lournn--

mnni will bocin nt 1 n.m. because
of the time change from daylight
saving to stnndurd time.

Winners in the club's trophy
thorn hold Oct. 15 were as follows:

j Allan Hampton, first. B class
bowhuntcr; Dnvld Gary. lust. hoi.

: by Snow, second,and Gary Black--

i moar, third, c class nownunior;
Irvin Stcnson.first, barebow; T.V.

I Hampton, first, nnd Deborah Black--i

mur iprond. Indies: Mark Shedd.
SOL'THI-AN- An annual sales j frJti Rnd Sammy Gnndy. second,

day for sole of the "F.agle's Nest". ! junor ioys

the

fire.

v.v Sr Li.r ir.tvily
M ajSkM'

Pitt
"TIi ere's a dlffcrenco Ik?-twe-

good sound reason
and reasons that sound
good.'

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Hitching Post
Operated by

and Sue Scoff
OPERATING HOURS: 10 a. m. to Midnight Daily

Excopt SaturdaysOpon to I a. m.

Closed Mondays

RECEIVES TROPHY

Club trophy by J L. Hodrick al the onn ccur ,1
. . . 't ill.- - Ci k i. 1

achievement Danquer. nmss oiewun m, 'cprc;cnted

club in numerousareu nuisu nuu umv i wen a$of
state meet Staff

Halloween party

is held by FHA

The Future Homcmakers of Am-

erica presented their annual Hallo-

ween party Monday night In the
form of n Twlrp Night, where the
girls have the pleasure of asking
the boys for dates.

The nartv was held at Teen Town
where games were played and ref
reshments served tne gtrisnn
their dates. A marriagebooth was
presided over by Mr. Billy Jock
Hodgesnnd n fortune telling booth
by Miss Harris. Elizabeth Hubble
IpiI n "Know Your Date" came.

Refreshments consisted of sand
wiches, cookies nnd Coke.

Snonsorsfor tho event were Mrs.
Cindy Mitchell nnd Mrs. Marlon

Call No 183 CharterNo. 9185

and due

nnd
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ASSETS
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OF

IN TIIF OP AT THF. BUSKS

10, IN CALL

OF TITLE IZ,

161.

from
S. Treasury securities

S. Government ngen. cs

of nnd political subdivision

securities .

sold securities purchased
to

.

premises, furnlturo and fixtures, cth-- r

premises

Real than
-

ASSETS .. - .

deposits of

savings deposits
nnd .

Deposit Government
Deposits of and political '

Certified chocks, etc.

DEPOSITS -
(a) deposits ..

(b) nnd savings dpo!is
llabllltlos

TOTAL LIABILITIES

UK

Reserve lor bad debt on

up to IRS

Equity -

par
No.

-- ...

.... -
AN"

tot the IS

ending witn can "
the 15

calendarday can

Gravesideo
Dublin

Saturday,

Lcmctrry

Funeral services
Dublin SaturdJ

Funeral
directed assisJ

Hudman Funeral
3 survived

husband children

grandchildren
available

luncrni

Whcntlcy parerJ

R'

First National Banl
TEXAS

STATF. TF.VAS. CLOSE
PUBLISHED

COMPTROLLER THE UNDFR

Cash

Home

Obligations other
corporations

Obligations States
Other
Federal funds

under agreements resell
Loans
Bank

assets representing bank

ostate owned other bank premie

Other assets
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LIABILITIES
Demand Individuals,

partnerships, corporations

Time individuals,
partnerships corporations

United States
Stntos subdius

officers'
TOTAL

Total demand
Total

Other

RESERVES LOANS
loans

pursuant rulings)

TOTAL RESERVES LOANS AM'

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

capital-totu- l

resider,l

Common Stock-totn- l value
outhorUed

outstanding

Surplus
Undivided profits
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Lopes hopeto hit comebacktrail againstFrenshif
District game set for

7:30 on Post gridiron
..i . will..... -.-

lr-ame
u Aniciuiw

losing streak In

aXooc Stadium
VJ1XI with the klckoff set

ill"'

to

TimirltlU
fMth Bobby uavw siu

to suit out every player
r wo rre- -

Se'Anttlopcsquaa

lenlors. The junior ...
u. .ehedulcd game with

SJSiTSi Inn 17

fflSr by converting nfum- -

- . . 4 M

did torecasier
stays with Post

in Friday's game
Snake-bit- " is 'he only way t o
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ison thus far.
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to.it" s i '' capitalizes
i . .. .nil tinrMno

Frensh.p at PU'.l Tliat "c
cvcn.r. 'he Antel o p cs

ire been wu Mm f r
COOPER at Talnkn Hut t h e
rate defense have to come

Denver City c;xn date. Mus- -

ri nlirr unset bv Cooner.
luton at ROOSi vi tr. uome

a Dimmltt. Bob--

having poorest seasonIn low
v vcars.
ton at FRIONA Chiefs nroved

i i. rv 1. a

a

Morton, open date Indians earn
t ifrir imcMtlnrr MniftirA
Abemathy at TL'LIA. No breath--
; lor uorncts)
Ralls at Whirl- -

undefeated.

Dispatch
Post-Slnto-

imford-Qua--

LITTLEFIEI.0

FLOYDADA.

Idalou at LOCKNEY. Again, the

HASKELL at Anson Indlnns not
anymore but should

l tins one

trV

Stamford at BAL LINGER, B I g
i lor uearcats
iaters at HAMLIN In n close

Amona at TFXAS TECH. Good
- itumvu IU I 111 II I UVD

waas at Mull SHOE. Pete's
him throw this one

The on!v lar.- - concpntmipct
land nine lhn wnrlil

bOcalaNat - rnroci Pin.
a.

d to

Of In
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Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Are Fr- - cJ at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Qai'eniont Highway
Ber On Tap

, Beer and Wine,
gved with Merit i

BREAKFAST,
WNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470

bled punt into n late field Ron I,
then turning back tho Bulldogs
with n goalline stand in the final
10 seconds,

Tho Tahokn victory brought tho
Tigers' district mark to after
having lost their confcrcnco open
er to Roosevelt, ID G. In

play, Frcnshlp has won
over Halo Center nnd Morton and
lost to Tulin nnd Lockncy, n team
Post defeated, 21-1-

Tho Tigers run their off o n s o
from tandem, slot nnd wing forma-
tions, nnd depend on Mike Wright,

d senior tailback, for most
of their offenso. Wright is tho play-
er who caught tho pass and then
scored tho extra points on a run
to pull Frcnshlp to 0 agai n s t
Post in the final gamo last year,
the Tigers then winning tho game

on a last-ditc- h field goal.
Revenge this season would be

sweet to the Antelopes, slnco i f
their lead had stood up nga Inst
Frcnshlp last season they w o u Id
hnvo finished with n 2--8 Instead of

record.
Coach Jack Tayrlcn has nil but

three of his starters back from
that 1971 Tiger tenm. His starters
on offense hero Friday night arc
expected to bo ns rolllows:

Chris Ricchlc, d Junior.
split end; Clifton Davis, d

junior, left tackle; Myron McCnll- -

on, d senior, left guard;
Byron McCullon, d senior,
center; Paul Mason, Jun-
ior, right gunrd; Rick Splnks,

senior, right tackle; Arthur
Garcia, d senior, tight
end; David Boohcr,
Junior, quarterback; Mike Wright,

d senior, tailback; Travis
Harney, d Junior, fullback;
and Johnny Silvns, d sen-
ior, halfback.

Post fullback Robert Mindi c In,
who reinjurcd n knee In the Coop-
er gamo and saw only lim 1 1 c d
action against Slaton, went to the
doctor ngoin this week, and it Is
doubtful that he will see net I o n
againstFrcnshlp, Coach D n v I s
sold.

Johnny Minor, who plays offens-
ive tncklo and defensive end, i s
also bothered with kneo tr o u blc,
which hurt the Post defense in the
Slaton game.

Fort Worth Rodeo

signs Van Dyke
FORT WORTH --- LeRoy Van

Dyke nnd the Auctioneers have
been signed as the special guest
attraction for the 1073 edition of
tho Fort Worth Rodeo, to bo held
in conjunction with the 77th nnnual
Southwestern Exposition nnd Fa t
Stock Show hero Jan. 26 through
Feb. A, reports W. R. Watt, Stock
Show president nnd W. R. Watt Jr.,
general manager.

Van Dyke, host of "Country
Crossroads,"n weekly internation-
al rndio show produced nnd distri-
buted by the Southern Baptist Con-

vention's Radio nnd Tclcvl s I o n
Commission, has been termed n
new breed of entertainer on tho
country music scene.

A pace-sette-r, tho Dccca record-in-g

star Is outstanding for his ultra-
modern approachto entertainment
whether It bo for tho sophisticated
nudlcnco of tho Waldorf in New
York nnd Sahara Hotol In Las
Vegas or tho coun-

try fans at stato fairs ncross tho
country, or even Jnzz enthusiasts
nt plncos like Al Hlrt's club In New
Orleans.

Wo Still Have

CottonDefoliant

JUST ARRIVEDI

Now Shipment of

Hondo Boots

BRUSHES

For John Deoro and
International

Cotton Strippors

Plus e Wholo Store Full

of Almoit Everything Else

GARZA SEED

& SUPPLY
132 W. MAIN

TIGERS TRIUMPHANT. 21-- 0

Slaton grabs initial
win at Post expense

It was Frldny the 13th all the way
for tho Post Antelopes at Tiger
Stadium in Slaton last Friday night,
with tho Tigers beating the 'Lopes,
21 to 0, for their first victory nftcr
fivo setbacks, and for Post'sfourth
setback againsttwo wins.

For most of the game it appeared
that even the scoreboard was
stuck on 13, but Slaton scored ag-

ain with 1:14 left In the gamo and
ndded Insult to Injury by tacking on
two points Insteadof one to make
the final scoro 21--

Post lost to Cooper by six more
points than they did to Slaton, but
tho Slaton gamo wns their worst
drubbing of the year ns far ns sta-
tistics nrc concerned. TheAntelopes
didn't make n first down until the
secondquarter nnd had only two
the entire first half. They finished
with eight first downs against Sin-ton- 's

21. nnd netted IS yards on the
ground to the Tigers' 205. Only In
the ,0 IMltdeportment ...,,,'.,,..,,.,,.,.,,.,.
'Lopes hold on edge, outgnining
the Tigers there. 95 yards to Gl

Of the 11 paisesthrown by Post,
six were completed, Ixit half that
many were intercepted. Slaton hit
on five of oiiilit passes, but
becauseof the Post defonders lie-In- g

unable to contain the Tigers'
hard-runnin- g Ron Hartley, who

of their yordnge.
The 'Lopes recoveredn fumble

on their 15 to the Tigers' first
drive, which followed the opening

DISTRICT CONTEST

Eagles win

from Union
SOUTHLAND In a ding-don-g

bnttlo that anybody's game
right up to final whistle, t h e
Southland Eagles edged the Union
Wildcats, 33-3- nt Southland F r

night for the Eagles' seco n d
conference win against no loop!
losses.

Tho Wlldcnts opened the scoring
In tho first quarter on a d

play from Dickie Faught to
Collie Booth, Faught adding
tho extra points to give the visitors
an 8-- 0 lead.

Southland got on the scoreboard
before tho first quarter ended
when Gregg Lester and Jerry Win-terro-

tackled Union's Mick c y
Dixon behind his goal line a
two-poi- safety.

Tho Eagles tied the score at 8--

early In second quarter on n
five-yar-d by Steve Buxkcmpcr,

passerJoe Bcvcrs nnd re

In
witn

lngio icau.
Union made

close ngnln on d play
from Faught to C. Booth which
left Coach Dan Eagles
ahead by only a point, 15-1-

Joe Edd wi
dened tho gap to 21-1- 4 on n
run. and Letter pushed the Uuglea
fnrthor ahead whon he ran nn In- -'

terceptedpast back 52 (or it

first half.
Union pulled back up to within

points In tho third period on
Fnughfa d scoring to C.

making tho Bc-

vcrs on n
d to mako 33-2-

SEQION TWO

October 19, 1972

Post Slaton
8 First Downs 21
48 Net Yds. Rushing 265
0 of 11 PassesComp. 5 of 8
3 Had 0
95 Yds. Passing 64

Avg.
1 Penalties 1

5 Yds. Penalized 11

2 Fumbles Lost 1

Score by Quarters
Post . . 0 0 0 00
Slaton 7 6 0 821

klckoff, but Post unable to cap-
italize on the break, and Dnnny Lee
punted to the Slaton 41.

Hartley ripped gains of 17

and 21 nftcr breaking through
the Post line to the to the
'Loih; IS. Hartley stopped by

j Pace after n two-ynr- d gain. '

,Z ' ,mve nlr muchpassing didI

didn't

made most

stop

wns
the

pass
with

for

the
run

then

pass

pass

pass play

Yds.

was

off

take
was

fore Greg scored on
a reverseto break the scoring ice
with 4:29 of the quarter
Ken Schuette kicked the extra.

Donnell Harper returned the
Slaton klckoff 33 yards to the Pott
43, but thrco plays gained only six
ynrds, nnd Leo's punt rolled ncross
the Tiger goal line from his 49.

Robert Vuroln stopped Bartlcy
for n three-yar- d loss to the 17 on n
third down piny, nnd Slaton punted

thriller
33-3-2

but before the third per-

iod Union was right back up
there at 33-2- 6 on a pass
play Involving Faught, C. Boo t
and Dixon.

The Eagles were unnblo toscore
In the final quarter, but off
a spirited Union rally which pro-

duced a touchdown, but no extra
points, on a pass from Faught to
George Booth. That made the fi-

nal score 33-3- Southland.
The Eagles' season mark Is 3-- 2

but they are 0 In district piny,
with n trip to Fluvanna scheduled
for Friday night.

Officers named

Junior Leaders4-- H

The Junior Lenders 4 II Club
officers nt a recent meet

ceiver Koslan put Southland , were as follows:
tho lend on a d pass piay. Clndy jjrUi prCsident. Tony

ncvers passing 10 winicrrowu Conner, vice president, Mark Ter
for tho extra points nnd a 15--

secrctnry-treasurcr- . Debbie
it uncomfortably

n

Kennedy's

Southland's Eckert

yards

Booth,
Koslan collaborated

Thursday,

Gome Statistics

Intercepted

Punts.

yards

Roger

flanker Sokorn

remaining.

Southland,
ended,

h

fought

by

elected
Larry ccctcd

Craddock nnd Tony Connor, couiv
cil delegate.

Others attending the mee ting
were: Ntdrn Myers, Genetta Ken- -

nedy, Kelly Chaffin. Rutty Conner,
Junior Sicker, Randy Kennedy.
Ricky Thomas and Mark Bevers

SEES TECH'S
J. H. Potts flow to Austin Satur--

in tn mnkn the score 27-1- 4 in fa- - day with an n group who

vor of Southland nt tho end of the then drove to College Station t o

seven

scoro 27-2-

and
it

ball

root for Texas I ecli in the Ilea
Raiders Snturdny night 17-1-4 vict-

ory over Texas A A M. Potts was
Impressed with the grid
Improvement and called It a "great
game." The group flew home

DANCE
Fridays - Saturdays- Sundays

NOW 8 FULL HOURS OF LIVE

COUNTRY MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY
Beginning with

Tho Solid Country 4 to 8

Euol Daniols and Tho Daytimors 8 to 12

WesternLounge

Pago 9

to their 49.
Varcla, Edward Price and David

Conoly made it to the Slaton 32,
but Joe Alspaugh intercepted Jerry
Tyler's pass on the Tiger 21 to stop
tho surge.

Tho Tigers were forced to punt,
with the ball rolling dead on the
Post 25, and nfter two running
plays had lost a yard,John Johnson
passed 13 yards to Ricky Shepherd
on the 37. The Tigers rcovcrcd a
fumbled pltchout on the Post 32 on
the following play, and Hartley's
halfback pass to Lupe Valdcraz
took the ball to the 14. The Post

stiffened nfter the Tigers rip-
ped to n first down on the four, but
Hartley went n yard for a touch--
down on n fourth down trv. with

of the first defensive end."
point Giddens.

six the Except for one the
remaining, eam nuttta- -

a field eoal the Post
36.

Harper returned the
32 to the Iost 37 and

after Mlndletn gained
one yard and Price Johnson
passed 16 to Hill Hudman on
the Slaton 41.

swept for 11

and a down on the 30 and aft
Mindietn gained Johnsonpast-
ed 13 to Shepherdon the Sla-

ton 15. Harper, Mindietn nnd
Conoly failed to gain yardage,
and fourth down passwas
intercepted on the Slaton

line.
Tigers controlled the the

rest of the third quarter, punting
the Antelope goal line on

the to the last play of the

After n lost n Rob-

ert Grant Intercepted Johnson's
passon the Post 43, the Tigers
got back down to the 24 be-

fore Schuette failed In another
field goal attempt, time
tho 30.

'Lopes were to move
after the ball was brought out to
the 20, Lee punted to the
42.

Tigers up nearly eight
minutes in n d drive to their
final touchdown, with Bartlcy
Schuctto alternating on short

They finally worked the
down to the six-yar- d line

where Jones passed to David Mag-nllnn-

for n nnd Bartlcy pas-

sed to for the points.
Harper returned the

the goal to the Post 29,
where Johnsonpassedto Conoly for
n d gain to tho Slaton 46.

Two later, Hudman gathered
in Johnson'spass for a d gain
to the 30, with 47 seconds
showing on tho clock.

Johnson kept tho drive going
with n completion to

on tho 13, but tncklo Chris
Williams swarmed Johnsonfor n 10

ynrd ns ho back for
pass. With 20 seconds left,

Craddock, reporter, Debble j Johnson's was recovered by

VICTORY

!

Aggies'

Slaton on the 33, and Bartlcy ram
med the line for ns the
game ended

buy

. . . trado

valuablos

or sol

Junior High elevens
split with Frenship

Post split a pair of Junior high
games with Frcnshlp Tuesday
evening, Coach Joe Giddens' 8th
graderswinning, 28 to 14, after
Coach Black's 7th gradershad

22 to 8.

In the 8th game, quarter-
back Jimmy Dorland and tailback
Kylo Durcn each two touch-
downs, with Durcn also carrying

for the extra points after two
of the scores.

The only scoring In the first half
came on a d run by Duren
after taking a flare pass Dor-lan-d.

Dorland scored two touchdowns
in the third quarter, one on a

run and the other on a d

sweep, with Durcn nddlng t h c
extra points on plays
after both touchdowns.

With Post leading Frcnshlp
got on the scoreboard with u

run up the middle, but
the point try. Post'sfinal

touchdown in the fourth per-
iod on n d e run by

and Frenship closed outthe
scoring on n run after
catching the Pott "without

2:33 half remainlne. " according
Schuettc's extra kick failed. Coflc

secondsof first hnlf that lapse,
Schuettealto missed on (,n"re played an
attempt from

second half
klckoff yards

Robert had
five.

yards

Harper end yards
first

two.
yards

each
Johnson's

seven-ynr-d

The ball

ncross
next per-

iod.
fumble ynrd,

nnd
'Lope

this from

The unable

and Tiger

The used

and
grou-

nd gains.
ball from

TD,
Sokora extra

klckoff from
line from

pluys

Slaton

Shep-
herd

loss wont an-

other
and fumble

four ynrds

hero

Don
lost,

grade

scored

over

from

22--

miss-
ed extra

came

Durun.

defense

With

the secondhalf, their coach said.
On offense, Matt Allison and Byron
Gray did tome good ball carrying
in addition Dorland's and Dur-en'-s

runt, the Post passing came
clicked, wiih both Mike Waldrip
ami Allison hauling in pastet.

In the 7th gradegame, Frenship
led 14 at halftime and scoredaga-
in In the second hnlf before Post

Savings Bonds sales in

county short of goal
U. Savings Bond sales Gar-

za County during the month of Aug-
ust totaled $1,590, according to J.
B. Potts, county bond chairman.

Sales for the eight-mont- h period
were $58,032 for 45 per cent of the
1972 goal of $130,000.

Texas sales during the month
amounted to $17,819,733,while the
January-Augus-t sales totaled $142.-833,5-

for 72 per cent of the 1972

goal of $197.5 million.

Post High invited to
speechtournament
Post High School has received an

invitation to speech tournament
which will bo held at Lubbock
Christian College Saturday,Nov.
The events held will include: duet
acting, original oratory, extempo-
raneous persuasive speaking, poe
try Interpretation, and debate

Thaso wishing to enteror obtain
other Information concerning the
tournament should get in touch
with Mr. Hodges.

REUNION PLANS MADE
Tho local members of the Post

High School senior class of 1957 met
recently nt tho Rcddy Room to'
mako plans for tho class reunion
Activities planned Include coffee
following tho homecoming football
game on Friday, Nov. 10 at the
community room of tho First Not
lonal Bank, entered dinner on
Saturday night, Nov. 11. Addresses
of all former classmates nre being
obtained and cards will be mailed

soon nottible.

It's So Easy and

InexpensiveToo!

rent

. find lost

. or soil sorvico

Minimum of 75c por insertion
12 Words or less

Whetheryou want to

Deadline, WednesdayNoonl

CALL 2816
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finally countered on a 40-y- sweepi "We looked good in spots, bt

by Randy Baker, with Brad Shop-- Just didn't piny up to our potent
herd scoring the extra points on a al," Coach Black said of his team
dive play I effort.

JV s freshmenwhip

Slaton here Thursday
With quarterbackRandy Josey

scoring four touchdowns, P o s t's ,

Junior varsity ran over the Slaton ;

Junior varsity, 38 to 0, hero 1 n st ,

Thursday nfter the Post freshmen
had downed the Slaton frosli. 28 to
6.

Two of Joscy'stouchdownsin the
Junior varsity game came in the
first quarter on runs of 10 and 15

yards. Coach John Alexand e r's
JVs got three more in
the second period on a
scamper by Joe Moore, n
run on a pass Interception by Jos
ey, and a d run, also by J
ey.

Pott was untuccettful on cn
tra point tries, and the fnM ' '
ended with the locals ahead 30 0

After a scorelett third qu.ui r

the wlnnert doted out the soma,:
on a d run by Moore, w i ih
Sammy Gutierrez running the ex-

tra points
Coach Alexander laid the P n nt

defense was equally otit stand i n g.
holding Slaton to two f irtt do w nt
and allowing the Tlgert to cross
the lute only once.

In the Ireahman game, Coach
Lane TannehiU't team opened the
scoring in the firtt quarter when
Mike Shepherdwent seven ya r ds
with a pltchout from quarterback
Hrynn Davit, who alto ran f u r
the extra points.

In the second quarter. Davis
scored from four yards out on the
option nnd passed to Tommy Her
ry lor me extras to. give Post a
16--0 halftime lead.

The third quarter wns scorel-
ess,but In the final period. Davis
mnde it 22-- 0 for Post whon he ran
33 yards with nn Intercepted pnss.
Post's final touchdown came when
GeorgeHester realized a defensive
lineman's dream by Intercept I ng
a pass and running 27 yards for a
TD.

ill

Slaton's lono touchdown c n m
on the final play of tho game.

Coach Tnnnchill played all 2
boys he had suited out.

POST HEADQUARTERS FOR

Motorcycles
Complete Sales, Parts

and Service
STOCK INCLUDES:

Mini Endutos
o Bikes

Road Bikes

Tires & Tubes

Castrol Motor Oil

Spark Plugs

Dirt Bike Magazines

PLUS KNOW HOWI

Butler LP Gas
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

DIAL 2210

Ph. 495-240-1

lillllllllllllllllllllllllllll

TOWER

SKYJACKED

Starring

CHARLTON HESTON
& YVETTE MIMIEUX

FEATURE TIMES

FRI 8:45- 7:00 -

SAT & SUN. MAT - 2:00

SAT & EVE - 7:00-8:4- 5

Pair j PG
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FROM TWIN CEDAR . . .

ffurdina J4ome Yjc

Icllo from Twin Cedar Nursing
me. Thought yoti might llko to
w how everyone Is doing here.

Vo lost ono of our residents Oct.
- Mrs. Allco Dyrd. We miss her
much.
lenry Clark Is In Garza Mcmor-Hofytt- al

for n few days. Ho Is

doing flno and wanting to come
homo.

Jo Thomas Is not feeling well.
Wo hopo she Is better In a few
days.

Mrs. V. M. Stone entertained us
with nccordlan music ono day last
week. Wo enjoyed It so much. Come

PRICESGOOD
THRU1

,

M

E

OCT. 21

&

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

lULJVMIf iwt.

TT

TT
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back soon, Mrs. Stone.
Mrs. Marablc Is doing fine. Her

daughters, Mrs. Dan Cockrum and
Mrs. Leonard Asktnsvisit her most
every day.

Mrs. Susie (Ma) Drown Is not
feeling up to par, but Is still piecing
quilts out of scraps her friends
briuS her. Roy and Ethel Drown
visit her regularly.

Mrs. Ellis crtchcts and visits
with the others.

Mrs. Dlanche Clayton readsa lot.
Her daughter, Mrs. Tom Harmon,

TT

A

it -

n

69

visits her often; also Tom comes
when he can.

Miss Ollie Mickey Is doing fine.
She watches TV n lot.

Mrs. Docio Wootton, Mrs. Dryan
J. Williams' mother, Is with us. She
seems happy In Post, a 1 1 h o u gh
Slaton Is her homo. Mrs. Willllams
visits often, and she enjoys that.
Sho also readsa lot. Dora Sanchez
and Elizabeth Alvarado of Slaton
visited her lost week.

C. M. Cravy of Lubbock was hero
to see his mother, Mrs. Will Cravy,

who Is fine.
is with us

Dell Is In tho He
seems to like It Ho Is able to
go out to tho and sit and
visit with and
who como by.

Wo tho of God
on tho 8th. The

Rev. and Mrs. of
City held tho

Rev. of the
of tho held Sun

tho 15th. old
tho

the

Mr, and Mrs. visit
cd her Mrs.

Is very
to visit Mrs. He comesnnd

her
Sam of his

Dora
Mrs. C. D. Is

with her Mrs.

Inez and
are very nlco to como and walk
tho ones who need

comes and
do"s nails for onjs.

Mr. and went

inn sV i iiii
DARLING

sTADsM goiDEN
CREAM STYLE or C

VlKN. JWf .WS . . . JcANS

BEANS cutgre'en S303
V

DE ACOUR DARLINGrFAjmrw EARLY
. o

SPINACH T 5--SHURFINE

TOMATOES 4
BEANS: 5--

club y 0 mm
CTCAt SMALL

OfllW J gpT

Year Wagoner ;

Ninth Year Lottie j

doing
Tillman whllo

Mary hospital.
here.

station
Dcwltt other friends

enjoyed Assembly
service Sunday,

JamesCarter Ok-

lahoma
Tommy Davis Church
Nazarcno

day, Thcso people
really enjoy church services,

singing.

li U J L I I ! . .

.

Hank

Harper.
feeds twice n day.

Wilson Slaton

Ullbcrry a frequent

McDouglc,
Huntley Edith Clary

help.
Mary often

Drookshlro

OUR

303

90WM Hi I CANS

f" 3Q3
JUNE

1 Jcans

WHOLE PEELED

LEAN

curs lB.

E'lghth Johnson
Shelton.

Georgo

service.

services

especially

. .

Lstnn

Walker
mother, Inklcbargcr.

Luther Harper faithful

visited
sister, Wilson.

visitor mother, Myr-tl- o

Goodwin
different

Preston

:

r a ir.M. nu UAMers

.

out riding around, looking at crops,
etc.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell
were out to visit George Tillman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Garland Penning-
ton of Tahokn visited Henry Clark.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Gann nnd Ida E.
of Tnllassce, Ala.,visited with Mrs.
Drown.

Mrs. Leo Williams visited Dlllle
Caylor for a domino game.

Mrs. Newberry visited her husb-
and, Georgo Newberry. 0 t crs
visiting were Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Newberry of Lubbock and Mack
Lcdbcttcr.

1

)

Otherj whn . .

ccntly
our health

of Tahoka, Mr,, Snnoka, Bculnh Tew lii.T
r , vjii.i.inrr I - um

Lusk. Mrs. Delia lliiti.
and Oracle Kc 0 ', HtS

Davis and inan Rogers. ani1 Mri

Dispatch classified
buvcr nml c.n.. . .

n
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"FEATUR,NG UN,TED'S pRoreN BEEF"
BONELESS
FAMILY 3l cAlv

WrL-e- l

boVZtt

ssHsstsVasLsk.

LB. 88
BEEF RIBS. . .&a,eaty. . iB48
FRESHEXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK ... u 88
nnnTW'; CHOKED

53

PERCH . .
eat 78C

THNDAV1ADE

STEAK FINGERSS". 88
BIG "U" PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2ft $1.18

fl
...

h

J.

A,

. .

IWE GIVE

STAMPS
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flhe hnd major
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surRcry.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. flush visited

Monday afternoon with Mr n d
Mrs. L. O. Tbuctt Sr.

Wo all wish tho best nf ft V Arts.
thing for tho Dob Baker fnm 1 1 y,

mm n

.

.

who recently moved to Lubbock

Mrs, Carl Flultt visited Sundayafternoon with Mr. nnd Mrs, J.MHush and Mrs. Vlrjjll Ullbo.
FcI vlsi,cd vcr tho week,end with his mother In n Weather.
"K He visited h s
,,h.er rclnlvcs also,Ilcth Peel of LCC visited withher mother, Mrs. E. E. Peel onSunday nnd nttended ntthe Graham Church of Christ

ICMlVlil

AM H I 1" J 3oo mm

rTl

SMiM

M"; Utt"y Lce Mon
have been re-cent visitors of here. Mrs.Mason Is getting along better nowartcr long spell of Illness.

Mrs. Glenn Davis attended theHarvest Festival In last
nnd visited nt the Cow-bo- y

Store with the Alvln

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt went
last Friday and hndunch with their son, nnd

their Keith They
SDCnt the nlnlif..... nn unu ivirj,
Juson Justice and They

Jt

siiffisrimcs' mmm cahc siimiiiWsimiiw

KING SOLID

pitno
9

IV

"riNaBIWiiEK

St....

wMsiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiA

Andrews
relatives

Duvlsfamily,

Lubbock
Donald,

grandson, Gossctt.

daughter.

MQRE "Moi"in ?IN'TO

ORANGES
PURPLB TOP

TURNIPS
FRESH DRY

X"u" ,fome.

services'

RUSSET

PW" O-- rt. ands,a,,
M,y UUI ira ocs.n ureon Stamps today'

'

lucknr'n0 J7S0 10 9et a di"et

.WAFFLE

Mil

Stop by today. Pick upyour card.Start playing. And stickwith it

for 1200

IT JUICE . UNSo

SUNKIST

YELLOW

SIZE

CLIP TOP

tB lBiT iisiiissiiiiii
ssiBi?' .AmmmYp- r . siiB ssBsssiWmmmmmmmmmml' sssiiiiH

nMr.nund,

a

Ilrownflcld
Saturday

o

. ....

' r

9 9

LB.

46 oz.

drove to Matador where they spent
Saturday night with Kcv. and Mrs.
Douglas and daughter,

homo Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Hill McMohon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray McClcllan vis-te-d

Sunday afternoon down at the
hospital with Rickey King nnd fnm-ll-

He was Injured In n car acci-
dent.

The potluck supper in tho center
was fairly well attended last Wed-ncsdn-

Two old board members
went off, and two new member

I IC A kf. ? Mm BLACKBURN MIX OR MATCH

m0r0'

Gossctt

MBBr

ft

21

were elected,
Mr. and Mrs. EIvus Davis and

Patricia visited Sunday In Lubbock
with Stcphanlo nt Tech.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thclbort McDrldc
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclwln Flultt
and family visited the Carl Fluitts
Saturday evening nnd
homo movies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Stone and
family of Irving spent the weekend
nnd Mondav wlih M. nn
and Mrs. JamesStone. The J I m
Eblln family of Slaton nnd the Pete
Plerco family of Lubbock were

CRYSTAL WHITE OR

SYRUP 2
T n I -c assortedf lavors 3

fmam mm

'llM'!n:72 in-X- o,

PULChaS

extra

LARGE

tsssiiiiiiiiiiii
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CANS

10
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RIGHTS
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Mr. and Mrs. Hnv Mr-r- it..spent most of last week down at

the lake. Mrs. Dill Stone and Julio
visited them whllo there.

The McClollans visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Hccker and family nt
Marblo Falls, while they were at
tho lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
Fr day evening out nearTwo Draw
Lake With Mr. nnrl Mre Mr.. I

Mathews.
Troy Nelson was sick S u nday.

We wish for nil those who arc on

320Z.
JARS

460Z.
CANS

V.sssskL I r rxxAxmmmmmmmmmmm

ma mi mm jwrn'mmi

In sSB
-

TT

J J

Uio sick list a last recovery.
Recent Sunday luncheon guests

of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. JI. Peel wcro
Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmo Gossctt nnd
Johnnlo. Mrs. Jnna Woody nnd
Scottle andMr. and Mrs. Lonnlo G.
Peel nnd family. Tho group cele-
brated Koyla and Johnnie'sbirth-
days.

Sue Cowdrcy Is on tho sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Livingston
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. T. ir n i

Saturdayevening.

:
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Plus Dtposit

Pepper

Del Monte Pietty

V 3.:. 40c M
eV Bottle m. M .W
"Maaw .BBBa

Dry

Chef Pride

OORBI

ranged

46 ot Can QJ
Juicy bammmmdtttF

Oranges 549
Green

Cabbage
lb

1 0
Golden Ripe

Bananas
Unscented Powder firrid

Deodorant
Antiseptic

Listenne

"GET YOUR CARD

Juice
one

Texas

Firm Heads

Extra

10

Count
Tubes

or

Id j Treat French

9 ,

Piccty wiiEiy Cut

1.

Size

16-o-

Auorted Colon racial Tissue
200 Ct. M

box bmiw
Bath Tissue PrlnU A AAq

Jonhson'sNo TansiesSpray On '
Paper

,

Treesweet.Unsweetened

All PnrlePran:e
Piggly Wiggly

Coffee

Pinto Beans

Bat

U CantVtfi

Del Monte

Peas
GardenStt

or

Pictly Stowed

Cans

Sparetime Beef, Chicken Turkey

Pies

9RC Fries

Piggly Wiggly
Sweetmilk

Buttermilk

Biscuits

Tomatoes

Meat

8 99
99

HLbSBIV AAfflc Broccoli "f::03
IV All

rvieeiicA
MC Delsev

More w,ene.Boutique CQCrmaRineo 7Qc Towels 4rQ9

Lb.

JUiC5

Green

Wlfsly

it!

Heniz

3

Strained Fruits
and Vegetables

15' OH Label Breeze

Detergent
: CQC

Tomato Juice
65V--o- r. CQc33

15'i

Prices

Family
SteajL Vj I

I BV cl Dinner Plate I

Lb. HH & Each HH aW purchase w

Mb Satin Rose Stainless Jr
m OceanSpray J

Carol
Ann

Pork'n
Beans

6 Cans

Buy Two. Use one Froexe ono L hmwj.wv..

2Vj Size

4 for 1.00
loin End, 3 to 5 Lb. Ave- -

Pork Roast
Farmer Jones 5 Varieties Water Thin C f Q Q

Meats s""d 3JS I
U.S.O.A. InspectedWhite Meat Quartered

Fryers
U.S.O.A. GradeA Dark Meat Quartered M Q
Frvers tb. 051

Beet J flftc
Short Ribs aSJ
U S.D.A, Choice Valu Trim Arm cut OO
Swiss Steak OO
U S.D.A. Choice Valu Trim large tnd AA
Rib Roast 0

V8

Cocktail Juice
59

Ken I
Ration

Dog Food

Piggly Wiggly

Vegetable

Heinz Kosher Polish Dill

Pickles
32-o-

Jar 13

c

c

FREE 100 I0NUS ICJ FREE St IWWS lJ .KS-'iff- it J
sIS MEEM StSs

STAMPS SIH MEEM STAMPS g wtks" 1 i ". ISltH QUEEN w,. 1 rt(luti M (t)

I 1 1 ttar"" 1 I H-SS- I 1
1 AjiariH Takletc 1 1 OraiHi JlHCf 1 I 100-Ft- . Box of Dow g M

S4H IREEN STAMPS " S4H WEEK STAMPS .J ! "1, f!;:,,, I
jm uj c.i .i r.rm.r jj iMi$s Iriskd I Turkiy Roast I

ni iinilMihlhlllTUtUieMlBtt' BitBfc jjjjjjgjjjj - flBBwBBewBwaSeW
JtailalilleBH SSt'" II

LAST WEEK'S WINNER

J.

good through VOOct. 22, 1972 In Post. Jgjf- S"eNK

TaaQftOOnm M

43

Oil

or

rH?MSSriK iTcitamr

c. "

mlmlMKtmMr

w ti Satin a

Chuck Roast

lb, 58'

uuiue

4&.

r aco ..

U,

BREWER

50 this coupon
Rose Stainless

)

i

Owens Whole Hoc

Sausage
FarmerJones ced

Bacon

S.D.A. Choice Valu trimmed

Lb.

CQC

F.

Gravy Ladle
Cake Server

JJ tJ

Pk.

1 lb.

Sunco

98e
33

Broadbreasted
16 and

Turkeys

Checkerboard

M IIp.nk miinrn cn iiamp nens
U n i n t e 1 1 n t d Bk afla'fc

6 Cor
Cans 93

Save with

n.,.

M.utl0Cl.

Mb.

Fl.

Lbs up

Double SIH Green Stamps

J

every Wednesday
with MM wrh.M mn xcludlni

kt.r, wIm m .ItMtHM


